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dlUBtll DIIIKCTOHY.
p*,Tirt-Hev.T.llobin8°n. Bcmrei at

]J jOi.M. nod 7 i* M. Prayer mauling,
fliureday evening, ai 7 o’cIpcA. Sunday

idiool at t7 n.

CiTHOLic.-Uev. Wm. Canildlae. Mn»a
(ffrv moraiwg i‘ * o’clock. BabbaiU aer-

jutiil 8 and 10:80 a. a. Culeeblam at
I) a. end 2:00 P. M. Vcapera, 8:00 I'.m

(OaflBKGATlONAL— Hev. Jollll A, Ka-

pt, gervicci.al 10; 30 a.m., and 7 P M
y,,'in? people'* meeting, Hnbbatli evening.

„ c o’clock. Prayer tneellng, Tbttreday

(rfBiiigiKt 7 o'clock. Bumluy Bcliool, im-

atdianiy after inoining aervloaa.

UrntRAK -Uev. Gottlieb Robertoi,

(rnicw.one Siibbulli at 10:80 A. m., niter

iti« Babbatb ul 2 p. m. Bunday School ut

I a *

HtTUoniaT — Hev. Will. Campbell, Hoi-

ncei at 10 30 a. m. and 7 P. u. Prayer
eeiing Tuesday and Tbureday evenlnga
U 7 o’clock. Hmiduy acluKil immedintoly

ifler morning servicea.
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riM«>?(T Train* ou Uio Mithljmn Crnlral Itnil

fu*l •ill It* ve ( liclx!« BUtioo as folimvs:

uuisu wwn.

Mul Train .................. 8:53 a. m.

Guml Uaplda Ex|ucas ...... 0:05 p. kl.

Evening Exprew ........... 0 52 I*, u

uoinu BA8r.

Night Expreai ..... . ......... 5:35 a. m.

Gund Itipids Kxprtaa ....... 0:55 a. m.

Mail Tiaiu .................. U:50 p, kl.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. lii'iuii.UH, Gouerul Pnaaongir

mil Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Ticket* may bo obtained nt this Station

Iflsny part of U. H. or Canada by giving

tinity four bouis tuilice to the ticket

»;enl, Jas. Sneer.

I.Ot'AI, URRVITIIi*.

Halt, 85r.

Kgg«, m
Oats, §0 cents.

Rutter, per lb., 16c.

Apples, per bmbel,35 c.

Wbeul, per bushel, 7U cents.

New Potatoes, |M;r bushel 05 ct*.

Addltionsl locul on Ibp last page,

Fine tomatoes $1.25 per bushel at DUich
Bros.

Tlio vr rather for the pn*t week hss been
quite cool,

Mrs, T, Kolmea made a visit to Battle
Creek lust Tuusduy,

Try I lb, of Ilir great 50c. tea— Tycoon

brand. Blaich Uror,

Weather signals will hereafter bo dis
plavcd at Grass Luke.

Bliss Id Wile Depew took a trip to
Francisco lust Tuesday. /

The recent rains were greatly appre-

ciated. if they did come late.

After Hoptembet 20, a license will have

to lie taken out previous to marriage.

Geo. P. GUsier, bus arrived homo from

an extended tour throughout the west.

Miss West fid I arrived home lust Wed-

nesday from New York uftci a two years

The watcnnullnn md initskmullon crop
is large, hut the fruit is not up to the

standard,

Quite u number of people from here at-

teuded the ball game at Manchester last

Tuesday. -

S tmuel Hook, of Detroit, is here spend-

ing a few days in taking stock at Houso-

kcipcrs' Ihmar. »•

Died, at Sylvan last Tuesday morning,

Miss Cora Burchnrd, of typhoid fever,
a ;od about 20 years,

Mr. Boyd, of Tecumsey is to open a

moat market and provision store in the

Wilkinson building soon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hook, of

Detroit, last Friday. It is a bouncing boy

Mother ami sou are doing we'd.

Ciins. Bteinbuch has Just received the

finest assortment of whalebone whips

ever uff' rcd for sale in this village.

The Huui.d is somewhat behind time

this week nu account of a big iuu of job

work.

There is much sickma in this com-
munity, mostly bowel complaints und

fevers.

Mrs. Bert Van Orden left for northern

Michigan last Wednesday, to visit her

parents

R P. Klein It spending the present week
«t Detroit.

W. Htlmensdinolder and wife went to
Detroit lust Tuesday.

Woods A Knapp are building a ware-
house opposite the town hall.

Gilbert & Crowell commenced operation

»t III# Apple Drier last Wednesday.

Mrs K. II white has just returned from

A few (lays recreation at Wolf Luke.

BIrs. Alonzo Newton, of Jackson was

in town lost Wednesday visiting friends.

'Ye call special attention to change of

ad of E. G. Hoag & Co., ou 4lh page.

Buy 1 lb. of good baking powder and

get six napkin rings for 50c. Blaich Bros.

Ucv. T. Ilobiusou, pastor of the Baptist

church of this place, has relumed home

from a two weeks vacation.

Last Tuesday evening a number of
guests were delightfully entertained by
Miss Lillie Blaich, in honor of Bliss
BlcClure, «f Lansing.

H. J. West ban built a fine large hall at

Cavanaugh Lake, amt will dedicate it with

a social dance on Friday evening, August

Mill. Everybody is Invited.

BIrs. Jn«. Cassidy, and son, and BIra
Mills amt son, of Extra, Iowa, are visiting

their father, Mr. D. Thomas, of this place.

They intend to remain about two week*
longer.

All ye lovers of good lea, now is your
time to gel a good cup, Unit will brighten

your spirits and cheer yon up, is at Blaich

Bros. Bee now "ad" ou 4lb page. Give

It a trial.

When iecretery Mitchell was at Nor
walk, Ohio, arranging for the fair print

ing, ho was presented with a very fine
Stylographic Shading Pen by the Fair
Publishing House of that place,

Hev, T. Holmes delivered an able and

impressive lecture to the young people at

the NI. E. church last balurduy evening.

The church was filled to overflow, and
the speaker was listened to with marked

attention.

Competition is the life of trade. New
firm— new goods and low prices is the

motto o! Wells A Ouullold at the Chelsea
feed and provision store in the Knapp
building, Boulh Blaiu street. Bee new

"ad" on 4th page.

There was a large picnic iield at Whit-

more Luke last Saturday. Guv. Luce was

there and made quite a speech to the

several thousand people that were present.

Me was not "rotten egged" cither; hut

was highly appreciated.

Geo. Wackenhut while at his post in

the store of Glasgow Bros. A Dack, of
Jackson, took suddenly ill lust Tuesday

N AIL* CLOU I*.
Doing East. Goino Wkst.
11:80 A M ....... .. 8:8(1 A. M.
4:40 I*. M ...... ... 10:85 A. M,
7 -DO iv m ........ 5:45 r. M.

7:0U P. M.
TH08. McKONK, P. M.

XI). onion r. il.cn »lo;H here are not «nd tv.. I.ronghl home TUundny. He I.
.uccoeiting tin. .mooter e. well n. they ! tetter end Intend, to rnumeexpected. j hi. I.hur. next Moml.y.

A law was passed by the hut legislature
Miss Vin t Uulllox, of Detroit, has been

to provide for the compiling and printing

MIMLLLAftLOli*.

nm uAii ibi'k fciiorKJ FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
iu first-cliiss style.

riyr Wo arc prepared to do all kinds
Nil t«,l' RIaIu Hod Fancy Job Printing,
siukns Post lAIJcrK, Note Heads. Bil,
Heads, Tick Jy yets, Programmea, Tags,
birds, Pamphlets, He QQ I IIT | IJ O
eeiptH, Etc., Etc., Ktc.f Hln I 1 11 ll

visiting Mrs. Win. Bury ami friends for io« u, I of a directory containing the names of
the past three weeks.

every ex-soldier, sailor or marine living
Mrs T. Sears left last Tuesday lor \ 01k ; ^ tJio g|ftle A copy of the same will be

Slum to ipcnd .hunt Un week. pre,euled l0 eMh l», A. 11. Poll,
relatives and frkudi. -

NEW HAUDEU SHOP.
Call on Jas. 8. Willftoy the T»n-

•orial Artiat for good work, llnir
fitting ami shaving a spooiulty,
Antler L Winans drug atoro, 84
North Main 8t., Chelsoa, Mich.

Mrs. Geo. Crowell and daughters, loft
l int Wednesday to spend a few day with

Mrs. Crowells parents.

Try 1 lb. of the best. 50c. chewing to-

bacco sold in Blich.— Blaich Bros. Kan-

garoo— at Blaich Bros.

Farmers expect $1 per bushel for very

poor potatoes this year, nml will loose

money on the investment at that price.

Wo were in error but week when -wo

said that L. K. Bpnrks would locate at
Mldiiguu Center. It ought to have read

Jackson.

Geo. Beckwith and Frank Y-mug have

iust finished a school house at Frottclsco,

Not much cholera ffirtltrai U Mpeeted
in tliia community this season nml the
doctors are putting on long visages, as

there is but lUllo green corn and cucnm-

ben, which Is generally supposed to be

the first, last and only cause ot that body-

twister complaint.

Everyone who reads a newspaper be-
comes familiar with the business bousia

wluoc names appear In It, nml naturally

they patronise them. Blerchants who
advertise make many friends through the
columns of a newspaper, as their names

become familiar as liouaehold words

On Blonday night last ns John Bhutlor
was crossing the bridge on mill creek,

The time has come when questions In
regard to the second annual Fair of the

Washtenaw and Jackson Agricultural As-
sociation, are in order. Tlio exhibition

will take place Bcptember 27 30, and It is
to be hoped that we may have fair weath-
er, at all eviute It will be a Fair week, fbr

the moat of the local Fairs of Hie Hiate are

held upon lho»e dates. An effort has been

put forth by the Officers and Directors of

the Bpcisly, to make the Fair of 1887 a

bolter show by far than tint of last year,
which was acknowledged by all to be a

success, and we trust and believe, that
tlio people V whose fair it Is" will come
to the front and execute the plans that
have already been laid, Let un do away
with the idea of one big day, all days are

to bo big days and new and varied.

On the third day an auction sale will bo
interesting to many, and afford an op-

portunity for those having stock and
articles to sell, to dispose of them to ad

vantage; and the grand cavalcade on the
hut day will Interest nil.

The premium books and posters will
soon be on hand. A few premium books

have already been received, and every-

body will bo iiipplled, Should anyone
miss gutting a copy, apply In person or

through the postoffioe to the Becrciaiy

and they will bo promptly supplied.
Blake your entries as early ns is con-

venient and avoid the rush of entry days.

You w ill bo provided with an outry blank

upon application.

The officials will hold themselves In

rwdlnoss to answer any und all questions,

wllO by courtesy on their part, hope to

merit tlio confidence of the fair going
people.

A Muunau ov tmk Board.

Council Proceedings.

Cuklika, Aug. 22, 1887,

Board met in special session at council

rooms.

Meeting called to order by the 1'iesl-
dent.

Boll csllWl by Clerk BeGole.

Present, J. A. Palmer, President.

Trustees, Holmes Bchuaitmnn, Light-

bull and Bacbnut).

Absent, Kiorcber umt Schumacher,

Motion made nml carried tbai, bill of
M. J. Lehman of $50, Jacob Blower $3.00,

Gilbert Martin $0 85, bo referred to Fi-
nance Committee.

Motion mnilo und carried, Umt the
folU-wiug bills bo allowed, nml orders

drawn for the amounts t

Geo, Foster, 4th mouth salary..,. $3500
Geo. BeGole, 2nd quarter 10 00
A. Allison, 2nd quarter ........... 0.35
(.’has. Binilh, 1 days work.,.. ..... 1 87
Chas. Van Orden, days work, , 2 05

Ben Hawlew, }3 days work ....... 08
H. Light ball, days work team, 4 50
U. Lighthnll, extra wuguu ......... 75
Motion nmdu and carried, that the

Street Committee have authority to do
such work upon the slrerls as may be
absolutely necessary in Ibelr judgment.

Motion made und carried Umt we
adjourn.

Gko. A. BkGoi.k, Clerk.

8avo money by buying Machine
Oils at Glazier's Bank

KEMPF & SCHENKi^x^ar
and Silverware.

50 pieces new fall Dress a»K,01KSBiSa™'*r
Powder Guns, etc,

Goods in beautiful shades |S»«Mmey by buWwyourPainta
Wall Paper_and Dye stuffs at

and patterns. Elegant

Braid Trimmings, Jet Gimps

and Braids, and Buttons to

match.

See our Colored
Black Jet trimmings,

are in the front rank with

elegant goods in this line.

Big stock of new Do-
mestics in Prints, Ging-
hams, Shirting, etc.

Our Fail Clothing is
now in and ready for in-
spection. Give us a call

and see for yourself.

HUFF & sem

U U neatly gotten up and shows the good south of John Wade’s in Lmm, with his

tuslu of its builders, • * ! threshing engine, the entire bridge went

H TJ 3? T TJ Ft E 1

KGAN'B IMPE-
RIAL TRUSS, Spi-
ral Spring, graded
ll'vom 1 to fi pounds
'in pressure'.

Worn Day and
Night,

by an infant a week
old, or an adult 80
years.

Ladies’ Trusses a
l perfection. Emlo-e
atami.s for testimo-

nials of curva, etc.

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,v8-!‘° Ann Aanoa, Mich,
Dr, Shaw, Agent Chelsea, Mich,

FIRE ! FIRE M
If you want insurance c«U .on

Gilbert & Crowell, We represent
coinpiutioa whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Now Is the time to walk up and pay
your village taxes. The Marshal will be

at the town half every Friday and Satur-

day to receive the same.

Wc won d advise all young men when
they take their best girl out riding ami

' down with BIr. Shutlcr and ox team, The
engine pitched over on its side. It took

all day Wednesday to get it righted up
and out on dry land. Damage about $25.
The bridge was a thirty foot span and

eight feet high, aod i» a complete wreck.

.. ..... .. », — - - i

leave the treat in the buggy box. w . j lhbti^ad jt 73 feet long, baa four

NOTICE!!
If you want the cheapest and best farm

Coiisistiug of 187 Acres,
lor your money, call oil J. M. llu.lhurd
4 miles west of Chelsea. 4 miles umt 0f

r raucisco, and mile West of Sylvan
Center, ou the T. r'uul. Must bo sold ou

account of ago and health. Price $45
per autre. Will exchange for small place.

Apply to J. M. Burcbard the form.
Also one house and two lota on Orchard , ------ - — — . - - j a , , w »
‘tact. Inquire of W. H.'Rccd ou the of one uoltK Warranted. Bold u> u.premises. •« j s, Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. Y„lV«M

The regular monthly meeting of the
Babbatb School Worker* will be bold at

the Baptist church Sunday afternoon at

8 o’clock, All interested are mvited.

Attention is called to the change ot

Kempt i% Schenk's "ad" on first pnse.

Call on them and see the great bargains

they wo giving on »U kinds of goods.

Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a thorough

remedy on Kidney Complaints and Rheu

matism, and on acute aches and pams t
cures are almost itidantaueoua 1 01 sale

by Glazier, Depuy A Co.

Thus. Fleming, of Waterloo, was m
town last Monday will, a wagon load of

delicious peaches, which be sold to Bhi < h

Bros, for $3 per bu^el. This is abouttbs
first load of horn# peaches brought to

market this season.

SMeon G Westfall, nf tlma. W«s mar-
ried to Lulu Bush, of Sylvan, August 1st,

by Rev. Jlorace Palmer. The man "igo
occurea in Lima ami (he bride aud groom

aw each eighteen years of age. \V e *
the young couple happiness aud prosperity

through life.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,

Curb*. Splints. Sweeny. Ringbolt. Stittes.

Sprains, Swelling-, etc. Save $50 by use

drive wheels on a sidu ami r($ts on two

trucks, four and six wheels respectively
and requires three men to handle her, an
engineer and two firemen. The locomo-

tive was built expressly for making fast
time, and will be used to draw the fust
express on the main line. It is claimed

it can make 60 miles tm hour easily, -Ex.

DilloluUos,

The copartnership heretofore existing

mulcr the name of Sparks «fc Cooper is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All

accounts are payable at the flouring mill

of Cooper & Wood.

GMK4, Mich. 'Aug 15, 1887.

Oburcb to luild.

Sealed bids will be received by Building

Tho Homeliest M&& in Cholaoa
As well as the Immlsoiutst, ami OtbOlt

are invited t » call on F. P. Glaxier A Co,
Druggist, ami get free a trial bottle oi
Kemp's llalsum for the throat nml lungs,
a remedy that U selling entirely upon Its
merits and Is guaranteed to cure nml ro
eve all chronic am) acute cough-, asthma

bronchitis aud consumption, Price 50
cunts aud $1,

North L&ko Items,

Prof. Morris and Dr. Allen broke camp

ast Tuesday.

Unadllla people are trying to rid the

town of fire bugs.

Not enough rain to plow sod ground yet

A little more please.

Many farmers are selling their bogs,
not having the corn to fatten them.

Corn will not yield over 20 bushels of

nubbins per acre this year. Potatoes still

ighter.

A herou four feet high was shot by one

of the young nieu of Ann Arbor camp-

ug here.

Mr. Goo. Burkhart, wife and daughter,
of Terry, are visiting relatives ami friends

u this nelghlKuhood.

Prof, Dupont, of Ann Arbor, Is here
camping with his family Ho says this
ts good weather fbr camp Ule,

Mr. Lcaland, of Putuum^ was bun led
last Monday. Elder Marshall of ibis
place preached the funeral sermon.

The Farmers Picnic at Whitmore l«ake

Iasi Saturday was a grand affair. The

people being estimated at about 10,000.

In Brlif. And to tfco Point

Dyspepsia Is ilieadlhl. Disorderei

Uyer Is misery. Indigestion is a foe to

good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one

Bose Seal.

The seen ml annual game of hall be-
tween thu fot und leau men of Chelsea
was played at Recreation Park on Thurs

day, Aug, 25th, In the pretence of about

3000 people. The f. Lowing is the tcore:

KAT MKN.

Committee of said Church to build and of order?

nmUh >11 mulwUl Pto* »»d •pool#- "
cation, raw bo «w>
In Lyndon. All bid, to be Ut by two

o'clock t>. in. Sold. 1st The eoramtltoe
reserves the right to reject any or all bids

A. J- Bo von, See,

Fw JUlO.

AH Real Estate aud Personal Property

owned or controlled by the undersigned.
H. P, Bknkt,

GMfcM. I**7 u8

of the most comj

tbings lu existence. It Is easily put out

Wllscy, c, p,
Congdon, lb. 0,
larrimiton, 31»,

Glazier, p, lb,

larlli, 3b,
Inbues. as,

lllaleb, if,

Hoover, cf,
Lelimuu, rf,

Totals,

a » n u 11 r 0
0 8 4 4

A K
0 14
5 0
9 0
3 8
a in
a 10
a 4

8 7
8 7

75 53 97 15 30 81

I.KAN MKN.

Marlin, as, p,
Oonkright, c,
Scbumaclier, 3l»,

Helmlreli, if,

Speer, lb,
Kllawortb, 9b,

Howes, ol,
Guerin, rf,
BeGole, p, 9b,

a n n 11 it I* 0
9 0 8 1

9

A K
5 0
5 14
5 5
4 10
8 8
8 9
4 0
4 3
6 8

Totals,

Fat Men
Silver*

79 55 94 18 39 71

INNINGS.

1 9 a
a fi h
8 a 10

4
10

4
u
94

0
15 53
* 55

Two-base bits— Wllsoy, Glaxier, Hewes

Hoover, Guerin, Spcera, Blaich, Cong'

don. Three-base . bits — Schumacher.
Ha* « stolen— Martin, Holtnrich, Speers.

K1U worth, Harrington. Wdaey, Blaich,
Hoover. Lehmau, Hewea Double plays—
Lehman and Oi ugdou, Wllaey and Cong-
doa. First base on balls— WUsey, Conk-

right, Ellsworth, BeGole, Barth, Hoover,

ilelmrlch, Harrington, Hewes, Bohu-
maoher, Speer*, Glarior, First base on

etrore— Congdon, Glazier, Guerin. Bcbu-
macher.. Pasaeil balle— Coukright 15,
Wilsey 90. Time of Game— Four hours
and twenty minutes. Umpire— Laird.

Glazier's Bank Drugstore,

Beat Machine Oils at Glazier's,

Glazier, the Druggist, is showing

the largest lino of Watches in

Washtenaw 0o,f comprising
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM & SPRINGFIELD

Movements,

Lowest Prices at Glazier’i,| .. T

ATlH ®avo Hon$y by buying all your
C&.U.V4 Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

, Crockery, Druf;^ & Me&i-
Vy G oines at Glazier's,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SAI.lt BY

Geo. P. Ghzier'a Loan and P.oal ZfUto
Agcncr, Oheloca, Mich.

FarmlTod-lOO acres. 8 miles from
Chelsea, 1W miles from German Methodist
church and W mllufrora church ami black-
mlth|aliop. ItJO acrei plow land under liijrii

stito of cultivation, which lin» ralnd 45
btishsls of wheat to the aero about IS screa
oTliard ImUom, low, mowing meadow, with
running stream of living water, a’, acres of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, ifrf uciyb
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, 11 good wind mill enclosed. Tim
bouse is frame story, 18x34, wing
ami attic one story 18x54 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame burn 32x44 with
sheds on tlliee aides of it, good tool bouae,
a workshop, wood honse separate from thu
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, Mug hnrroak,
hickory, white oak and black walnut lim-
ber land. Surface level, sufficiently
Inclined to alu-d water. Buildings
are all In good repair. Tlio above placu
is one of the b***t and moat productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held mi
$15 |M-r aero. The owner now propose* n»

| sacrifice to go south, and will sell at $C2 50
per acre.

Fam IT® 8 23(1 acres, located V 4 mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church ami school
house and blacksmith shop. 173 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 80 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 neres of low pas
turc w ith living stream of water through
It. Tim northwest corner of this limn U
the highest, gontlv sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat lunu winter winds, It
bus a flue young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into homing Thu htdldlng*

hlghoft market price, In ca.lt.fur ... t„0 Im'Zu
flrat class butter I can get, and will also | 18x30. two stories, kitchen 15\18. wood
retail first rlnss butter to nnv who mnv sued 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x55

Notice to ButtvV 2£&lcora and Con-
oumera

l will bo consbmlly on hand at my new

stand under thu uostuftlcu to pay the

retail first rlnss butter to any who may
want, at all tiinca, and ut us reasonublu

figures as any ono can sell a good at ticlu

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand. -

Ho Sad Salt Hhoum for 20 Yov.'s.

GA. Manvel, Ash'l. Hupt. A G. P, Ag’t.,
I. R. 1. ft I*. R R. writes : “ For 20 years
I have been aftlicted with Salt Rheum In a
most serious form. During the winter sea-

son, my hand* have been In such a condi-
tion that I waa nimble U> dress or undress

myself without assistance, and I have not

had gloves or bandages off my bauds for
about four months, until I began using Pa

w ith gambrel roof, binll in 18S5, also hog
house and kettle room, emu crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, ben hoinm
18x90, tool shed, and 3 good wells
Bandy loam about hulldingt but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. . The $wuvr was offered ton
years ago, $70 per ucro.’but will now sell
nt a sacrifice that he nitty removo to Cali
fornln. Price, $00 per acre.

Farm iTo 8—160 acres, S1^ miles N. W
of Chelsea, 8,i miles from Gregory, 2
miles ftom Lnudilla, 4 churelK'S w ithin 2
miles, on good rotnl, excellent neighbor.
IukkI, soil mostly sandy loam, remaimbf
clay. surface level ns desirable. Hal nuren
of plow land, prmluclitg excellent crop.; ,

35 acres of good w hile oak, hickory ami
pillion (Extract of Flax) Skin Cure. I cer* . walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
tnmly think U baa cured mv bands.” | msrth, wlthgood living it ream of watei
Large bottles only $1. At all drug stores. ; through it ; 3 acre* of orchard; 2 good

ftame dwellings, a flame stock and hwv
barn, u grain barn and 8 good wells ol
water. This form is nicely arranged to
divide into 9 farms. Ill health is tlio cause
of owner selling, Price $50 ocr acre.

Hotioo.

The copartnership heretofore existing

and doing business under the firm namu of

Ligblhall & Stuff, m, is this day dlsolved

by mutual consent. All accounts of
the late firm of Llglithall a% Btaffan will

Ire Fettled by Hiram Lighthall, at bis
office,

HttlAM LlOllTHAtl.,

Michakl Btaffan.

C’Av^i, -VicA., Aug. 15/A, 1887.

Owvx'X
Urousanda suffering from Asthma, Con-

Firm ITo 14—280 acres, 2^ miles east
ot CVIaeu, 4 miles ftom Dexter vlllu^e.l'y
miles from German Methodist church, on
rromlnent road, a large commodious frnipti

Greasy fbotl, tough foml, sloppy food* bad

cookery, mental worry, late hours, Ir

regular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be. have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower bus done a

wonderful work In reforming this sad
busineaa and making thu American people
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals

*UR«UMul>if * — No happineas without
health. But Green’s August Flowus
brings health aud happiness to the dvs
puptUv Ask your druggist* for u bottle.
Seuutv five wut*.

sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever trv
Acker’s KuglisU RemedtT It Is the best
preparation known for «dl Lung Trouble*
•old ou a positive guarantee at 10e., 50o.

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

WUtUXt?
Ion (Clarke's extract of tlax) Bkin

Cure, ilko many other estimable benefits

to mankind, was discovered by accident.

The proprietor, eugngud in the preparation

of certain plants, Irotu time to time noticed

the effr'ot of working lu the pulp vats on

the skin. If there was present any culan

eons emotions, wai ts, blemishes or aerofrt-

loua symptoms, *11 disappeared as if by

magic. After experimenting teu years, it
has become a scientific fact and a priceless

boon to the human race. From giving
away a few boUles, tho demand baa In-

creased until Rib sale for the past two
ye*rs amounts to t ,089,660 boltlet. Large

bottle* only $t 00.

TL« Grut Toledo Talr.

Occurs this year, September 5th to 10th,

with $20,000 in Dmntums. In addition
to the magnificent exhibit offered by the
Fair, which includes a big fiat of special

aurwitofil, atm a superb lol of races,

trotflng, pacing and running, there will

W w Uazzllug di>:plpy of natural y
made by the OHy, at an expense for
arches and stand pipes of $95,000,
President Cleveland aud the Governors

of thf three State* have been InyltiHl

and are expected to bo present n51

alone on account of Dysp«)>«la. Acker’*

bouae. pleasantly situated mar a fine-lake.
a barn 80x56, afeo on* 96x50, horse barn
80x30, corn barn 18x90, and other improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 aorta ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres goo 1 tlmbct .

30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 arms or
pasture aud mnrsb. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock hud sur* ctop farm
Price $60 ;>er acre.

Turn Ho 19-103 C8-100 acres, situstvrl
3 mile* lr<nn Chelsoa, near school, on cool
road, ami iu an excellent neighborhood ot
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
hons* of 90 rooMM (large and anudl), a
frame barn 28x50, also a sU*ok barn 100
teet long, wagon uoua* xlfaSR*, buekamoko
bouse and fruit dryer; 2 good wells of ex
oelleut water, medium ailed orchard, 1M»
acres of plow land, remainder grax! limber
land. JSVtNkU lutui icAdfreei*, This is h
sutwlor kroaterl farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from uctlvo Work and will sell for $85 per-
acru.

Farm ITo 28-2S0 acre*, 5 miles from
Chaise* and Smiles from Dexter. Largo

also one tKl.xOO, 9 sheds 90x40 each, two
walls, a windmill comluvllng water urn*
house aud b on. orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, aud otliei impn'vemvnts. t8t»
acre* of plow land, 80 acres of timber ami
9t> aert's of marsh. Boll, gravCT amT
•andv loam. Very productive. A t urn
to make money both in etvppitrg and au
an luvctlmcut.

Wnntetl,— A small ;uul, good la nof to 40 icrei of Ituid. wuuliDyspepsia Tablet* will cure Dyt^tpslfo SU ta ill ttcrgi ol ItUitl, tfarin
Indigestion and (Nmstlnathm; sold on s j $l,0(X) to $1,500, by a CUslomei o!
jkcltTve guarantee it 9i and r.o cents, bv ; lhU Agency. Who otfyra for ?alc a

R B. Arm& topg, Drttggtst. ^ placv cl that description?



Toe Chelsea Herald.
A. mao^ma, m

CHELSEA. , , MICHIGAN.

SKi.r'”'™'1" -

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Clare Smith, of Fort Supply, «m|
Mi*s (iiuuiy Nftfton, o| Fort Sill, two
htjiulml mih** «part> were roeenny
uiarrlwl by tolrgrnph.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Or th« Baltimore ft Ohio road the 8t.

Louie ft Oiudniiiitl limited express train
waa thrown fl*(-m the track on the !7th on
• curve near Washington and craehed
through a brick building. The engineer
waa kilted and eevcral paasongors fataityInjured. 1

Th« Grand Army of the Republic during
the last Ducal year expended for

tnantablo purpoAea, relieving SL0U8 per-
•ena.

Or the 860 convict* in the New Jet^
*«v penitentiary, 140 can neither read
nor wHte. • A eehool has Iwen eatnb.
llabiHl in the ptiww for their IxiuettL

It was dee ded by the Hecrjtary of th >

Navy on the )7th that t'ongreaa.ahould be
CalloJ UIHttl In iloi-iilm urhntHn..

1 1 »n mai Aongrew.inould be
oallej upon to decide whether or not the
famous battle-ship Hartford should be m
paired or turned Into iunk.

JIiikhe \v»*re th.ltTS poatmaatera appoint*“ July 80.

'**** 7, MS photograpkera In
Stat0» in 1870, and 0,990 in

i Wit There are now about 1 1,000 per-

The Supreme Court of Minnesota
has discharged a prisoner who wascon-
Ticled by a Jury partly oompoeed of
woman, on the ground that women can
not legally act ns jurora.

•iff surgeon thinks he will be attending

10 business again before Christinas. 

*d during the three year* ended
The total number of post-office* in the
country is 58 157.

Di'kino the seven days ende 1 on the 19 h
there were 13$ business failures In the
United 8 lutes, against 151 tha previous
•even days.

IvvMTtOAvmxs wore being made on the
Wth by the Agricultural Department Into
adulterations in w.nc and beer.

Jx the United Htotes the exchanges at
tweaty.six leading clearing-houses dur-
ing the week ended on the 90th aggre-
gated 1906,509,874 against IM7.1NI.347 the
previous week. As compared With the
corresponding week of 1880, the decrouaj
amounts to 9.3 per cent

4

thIi"r,8utePUbM“n" °f ,,cn,,ivh’*n,a •* ‘'-‘k ahead of s [rafn i^^Law^niib^ *'l«1

Moin^ir on th” iJth^rt^r ' ‘ft.1***

BniHirr KbrdAll and hia posse af nine

S2„Jr#?,#nibu^1 near Olenwood
rol ,/!n the ]9th by tbe t«“g.

eront t tea. After a hard fight theyes-

i't?iTrnii?*aJj?‘iJ‘r«lh3* hor*e# kU,el
'ind four taen Wounded. Tho settlers were

*0<I ho*i“—
Hkv Aaror Wooo. I). D., who had

preached in the Methcdiat pulpit sixty12?' the yoth at hi. homo

yww Wf0rd#V InaM <*?ed e‘,^hl, nt*
Hrrrioxs of Missouri, Kansas and N*.

bra.ka werj swept by a as vere ra n and

Tux village of De ftraff. Logan C ounty,

V« ? 0f.tW? V’# h***toA inhabitants,
was nearly wiped out by fin on the *)th.

it k pouts fttovod from varous points
hroiighout the W«t on It,, 2l.i,Vr«!
that the rai'eut rains came too late to be of
much value to the corn • rop. Dakota alons
reported the condit ou of the crop above
the average Pasturage was revive 1 by?ad was
anl^lpatei. Tlie yield of potatoes ssa*

on amount of the proton god drought.
»n«l t ie apple crop was light.
Diatxo a quarrel on the 3)th in the

namert^u'’ l'*"0" ,bCtW0Pn <W0 mennamed Harrison and Graham both were
totally ahot. aa was nlao a ton of Harrison.

ut^ov wlTt cases of yellow fever

•‘iH. W l’ F "M Illd up to the

!n trying to drive across tho railway

Grokoe Varutke. the millionaire
••lumber king" of Northern New
Uiunimhire, was fourteen years ago....... tuuneon years ago

n month and board. He I* but thirtv-
»ix yoftn oM. J

Out of twenty young men who re*
<vntly competed for a West Point rn-

:‘fi.Uh‘P ;‘l 'V^tltold. Mass., ten were
ejootml by tho physician because they

'““I ,ho tobacco heart,” brought oil; . ncart,  brou^ift oll
b>* cigarette-smoking. They were unfit
for n ost Point service.

1 uk Alaska Free I'rcaa sayat A num-

Z l"'r:HUu'l"‘t el»ai»«on
I 0 this far north land. The next
*l«mg will lie the screech of the loco-

motive and daily trains running be-
tween here and Port Townsend.

the city a few weeks, was h3 Z
in.»i k that ho imd t.aion ao much oleo

an. butterine he wouldn’t be aide to
l«»ok an honest cow in tho face on his
return home; the old creature would

friend^ H m ^ g°lng bftCk °n his ̂

men and gets cheated out of enough
money in one day to pay for a s.dv

.Wn Tn" ‘I' l"‘n" P'll>Pr '',"1 '‘“If “

Dakikl SntAHER, president of the
Mohawk Kiver Bank at Fonda, N. Y

nthl.bab y I1*® °13Cit hiin]L l,rMWent
In this country. He has held his pres*

'llf0;'"™ *'“« "« l-nk «•„, found-
^ • Ho i:< now ninety years of

of hen It'll ,S H ] ' V Pn‘cario,» -tate
< * health. Ho haa been bUnd and deaf
fm Home years, but attended to his
•inties at the bank up to a few davs

*

models for a monument to the mem-
mT of Nathan Hale, the American voi*
tm-eer who was hanged a« a sm- l,v

1 ,evIi'i!i,Sh inJ?0W York dnring the- 1,0 n,o,,um(,nt i$ * cost
nbnnt $36,000, and fa in tie erected
wuh t uMonsent of tho city authoril
Uet* ,n Central Park, New York.

Husbands, attention! Queen Mar*
fr HM ita, of Italy, asked King Humbert
" ,hp '’lining of ,ho season if ho
^‘••^"^nnitcno^h to wear
' , ,“usllu 'licsses. The King did
>” answer at once, and his wife gru.L

»« I > bepame worried at his silence

IH ,S/'X "bite dresses of the fln»nt
i.mt.;rmi nnd tho moil youthful „vl(.

dl'l 1 * “'"I pructloul mothod
did th<. gnllnni Humbort »hmv his con-
frlencp In Ids " if,-, |w„ut n', coa-

tv>|diin Hitslttohonofr hu just dlod »!

Khurkoirut Uie np-of onohundnsl nnd
."renty-twa lip the timo of ^
^‘ re^“,*0'Hlh ...... . ..... . '“"I
pniotioiiij. n„vo . .......

^ " ...... I in the villig, of Ih-iok
Mimru who is now nlo.ut on, hnodoul
and twont.v-twa He hu puai health

h‘' ^
teo I, h n'0,,th m ,iv- »™«<1

7 o * n ilium H. Hart
for State Treasurer ani M. W. Williams
for Supreme Judge. The platform favor,
tho submission of a prohibitory amend-
ment to the voters of tho Btute; Indorses
the protective tariff; demanls loMriotions
upon Immigration; denounces anarchistic
doctrine.; recommends an enla gemoat of
the pension rolls; tender* sympathy to
Gladstone and Parnell for their bravo

“r- b“1""
Thk American liar Association opened Its

tenth annual meeting at Saratoga, N. Y.
on the 17th. The attendance was vervlargo. ry

T"! dc“th of Pfof. O. H. Fowler, the
noted phrenologist and lecturer, oc-
curred on the ISth at his reside ace near
Mitttun Htatlon, Conn., after a short ill-
ness. He was seventy-eight years old.

P IUiii". president of
the l mted Htut is I- ish Commission, expired
on the UHh at Woods Holl, Mass., aged
sixty-four year*. ̂
The lead ng firms in various branches of

trodo In New Wk City on the 19th report-
ed that gener.l busm si was in a very sat-
isfactory condit on.

Thk death of Alvun Clark, tho famoui
astronomer ant telcscop* build ir oc-
inhT1 rthf‘?brWg* ’ on lh® l*h,m his cight.v-four year.
F. A White, c>ashior of the Putnam

mT.if PaHnk atu('aruid- N Y.. was on the
“ defnult51, for FA IKK).

The Lmtid Labor party at their conven-
tion held on the 19l!i at Syracuse. N. V.
nominated Henry George for Secretary of
State and a full Stall ticket The split in
the Socialistic party appeared to be final,
and the anti-0.‘orgj people were getting
up a new party. K

The steamer Atlas coUideJ with and
sunk the s hoonerLiaie Wilson, of Ban.e-
Rut. N. J., on the 19ib, and the wife and
daughter of the captain aul two seamen
were drowned.

calTw “s' ‘lU?U,Il *OM,on or tbe Ameri-
can Bar Association closed at Saratoga,
?• Y’ oa thf ,s*th- George C. Wright of
Iowa, was elocteu President

- , * M“in'' fl,hermen on tho |9th s g„i-

S,™™; wUToV11 1,0 w“ «“'“«<' ki-

ooke- workers struck on the l«Jth aga uU a
dei me in wages. There were nearly four

«S“",1.rQ ̂  ^'““VH-dnui
YCkn1'"1 H“minoud,port, N
hiihi- fd f Und Wif° 0,1 th0 ftfth. \

Th rtt/rV. r"thi 0,d 18 ,ert t0 •trangers.
Paiuc t kfd‘e* °f Mni* M“,,udl» R- W.
i aine, aged sixty years, and her daughter
ere V,^dthlrty ,,Ve^“rH, w re discot
end, n their roans In# New York tene-
ment house on the *..’o;h in u -badly decom-

hTi.C°nditi0U’ " blch would Indicat* they
had been dead marly a week. They hail

mginianJ. **"* fcarful of ^m-

Itosm 1 4-Ki»'V V°rk’ 49; Rbiladolphio, is-

£ pianipolK ̂ r8Ul WMhln«^
W mi.E attempting to cross tho track in

M^ N°miVrUln F A.- Andrews and
on H'0 “Dli at Tec-

.hniIIL^M fiVRn,,’ utoeteen years.
ToTZ :VT u ',,r I"'* '•»«»:

ZZZu Zi. K ft i8pute “,0,u

TelTin?* AlA!Kr* ft?<‘d ‘blrty-eight
Ja thi Mih^T "Z hi! wife Mt Boston

COUGHLIN^ HELD*

tkk Venllcl of tho Coroner’s Jury lUsmoS
tho Reetlan Boss Air tho ChaUworth Dis-
aster, and He Is Plneed In Jnll -Tho
Railroad uncials Rebuked Progress of
the Stale Inwulry-Anolher Vletim.

Chatswoxth, III, Aug. IP. -The coroner's
jury agreed ou a verdict yestenlav morning
which recommeiuls that Timothy Coughlin,
section foreman, be held for examination by
the grand Jury at Pontiac, III, which meeU
next month. The railroad coui]tany Is cen-
sured for not having the track {tatroUed all
evening. Coughlin was taken to Pontiac
yesterday by Constable Banford, where ho
will be held for trial, (•oughllu lias always

been considered a careful section Imuo. Ne|>-
arnte verdicts were made out for each jht-
son by the Jury.

Borne of the Jurors were for placing the
blame in Itn entirety upon Coughlin and
commending the railroad for Its efforts to
Insure the safety of tho train, while others

were Just as firmly of the opinion that the
responsible officers of the road should Ite
unsparingly condemned for running such a
heavy- train In a sfagle section. For s Ume
It looked as though it would be ImpoMdbla
for the two extremes to meet* However
a common ground was found upon which
all could stand, and at ten o'clock to the
minute Coroner Long was agreeably sur-
prised by the receipt of a summons to
attend and receive the verdict

Coroner Long's list contains seventy -eight
name*. The man thought to lie A Martin,
of Bloomington, w as Identified by his friends
»s M. H. Cassell, of Washington, III The
body sttpjMMed to be that of N. A Moore, of
Jacksonville, turned out to bo J. N. Yokes,
of Moline. Coroner Long adds Mrs. Neal's
eighteen -month's-old bain* to the company's
list Separate verdicts were mode ont for

lutVte.tit M t-u 1 \w ..1. . *_ AW — .

lain onjhe 30th, J. C. Usury and son Bst Hepnrate vcnllcts were mode ont for
an. I etor Honsen were struck by the loco- ®~,h Per*ott- Dr. Duckett’s Is the first
motive and nil wore killed. name on the list The followingtsthever-
Ris. Newtor Lioiitpoot, while going ̂  of t,le coroner's Jury on her death-

nil, bf0.r*.h0TunPar M“rion‘ ,nd- 0,1 the u state qf MinoU, County. «... i0
night of I he 19th, was shot and killed by x*' of the inquisitMB on the body of
her son, who had mistaken her for a bur- Mp*- ̂  Duck9‘l- of Forest, Tft., deceased, heldKlu,'• ®» Ohatsworth on the llth duy of August. A D
Arorsr Wean bold, a well-known resi- (,8K7:( "I**'. th® und‘‘r»‘Kn'*d Jurors, sworn lo

dent of Davenport, la, while at hi« daugh- S?^nlekl?t lh1Pfc,lu*-e °.i ,he d®*»h of Mrs.
tors grave on the 30th in company with S.eUi^ .V 0f VoT*ti' Iu* on ̂
hla wife shot and killed himself P * ^uin. ‘‘‘"’I!,10 h7 dea,h b>' ‘"Juries

.,5l!!;_T"0“,r 0: y«*. •Prominnnt Bbik ^in" who snot and killed himself .7 ,, “7 ueH,n u>' ‘"Juries

“Sir rr =™K SraHHSH
‘" -“J ’ In',•, on fhe-lst, aged | bridge two and one half miles east of*Ohatt-. - ZrlZ“Z%" 0"°ck w"J"e-

snim, I V r®,urn®tI from» five months’ ha^nsr-car and one engine, 5»d either klltod

poverty of the mosses and the frightful out b®for® th« train struck It We
prevalence ot tho drink evil. I ‘h1"14 from the evidence that the bridge was

nn',^0" ™ I

nffrpr.-,— - 2ESSHS?
tlpmut rebellion which was brewing In ""f *f° over the west two and one-half miles at

lPnfif*.YU dl,lrict w“ quolloi by be- ̂ "" Wednesday, aad that the said foreman

^ - •

sixteen deaths In Palerma .. nati^ V**1 hc ^ heId for ««»"'•
Ihe Ameer of Afghanistan who was ' grani^'' and* further, it |g the

suffering with a boil which’ the court wuhout tiiSg na^S!!! *?* wDR °f ^ tnck
physician had unsuccoaafullv treated Da-.Nac- of fhi Ir° 0d/°r 8 * hoHn,bcforf th®
ordered the instant do'TJ.i'f VXl'T. ?Mho e«urslon and the sotting of‘lr u , uusucceasfnlly treated, passage of the excursion and
ordered ‘he instant decapitation of the un- ' “r®8 by the section men on bh i. a — • “*
oi iiinute doctor, and the onler was car- wlndy day as the loth of August itir were acu
ried out on tho 18th. which dewrve sever* critiH.™ ,8S7' "er®oc*>ried out on tho 18th.

meat of the recent seizures of British ves-
sel* in Behring seu.

liir cholera epidemic in Sicilv iwd it

was reported on the Wth, boon stumped°ut- 1 | ii was uni a very few mlnntea liefore tha

iiiR best- In formed people ut Zanzibar I ?)ff,uT1I0,th® ttn(1,nff w»« known throiighont
ited the reports of J[lp village auil notwithstanding the fact

that Timothy Ooiurhlin 1, 7*

?,**nulne hwol*m i* told
in«dUp«toh from ClnHnnati. I)PI1„V

llcox, B lon-vpar-old ,on ol Dan WII-Z'o, ™,11’; n"1 '"‘“'-rWing In u,0
nnldU. of tl,o river Into Monday even-
ing hnvlngiwlth him Lillie Reiner »„
•Ight-yenr old child. The little c'rnfl
««« suddenly cnitslned by the swell „t

ZnZlg.r,"U<"'’ tlm,wi'>K theohll.
•Iren into Ihe wnter. Denny »w,m to

l*,®*rl", nnd then.
• with bin one hnnd, swam tbrough the
rucking billows to the Ohio shore,
*»“n^ himself lunl the little ffirl.

n8*"1'*1- SK5tTON' '» Mum,
Jiiiltllshe, nn nrtlole with »t,u.Ue. of
the evils frxnn ••boxluir

children .” It is a vicious practice, and
those who indulge in it seem to be ig-
itoraiit of the permanent damage they
inflict. Dr. Sexton recites many ex-
Ainplcs of injuries snch as nmning at
the ear, fine tore of the tympanum, in-
flammation of the internal ear. followed
with permanent deafness, a* WP|| M
disease to the brain itself, which have

, j. wnieh have

KK-srsiKs;
M> pi# of iitob roetM of jninUhmrur,

WEST AND SOUTH.
Drniso the week of September 19 eight

b?. Ar,'1K? 'Si', *« nt tho Co'um
bin Theater in Chicago for tho benefit of

war by lh° Chu,8W( rth (III.) rail-
'' uy disaster. Tho distinguished actress
Miss Lillian Lewis, has bren exp es h en
ffaged. together with her nev?t m pan.

!ZTl J- 0a«® has volunteered to T a*

to° Mayor’ reCTn wUl 1,0 tUn*ed over
S. Zr .Svi WU‘ bj ,0

coy n7k"'"?k TT1 0VFr Hrpohlicnn
tb Mown ’ H,,th° "• almoat d‘‘Htroylng1 Bouv's w ir.i blown uwav andwri ln Uu! ,l'br“ T«» men

=s?,ii'SSr;

^/"to-

on the Fort#Wuyno road^l0*10 expr0**

srr&r""~“~
•vere •rrinu.iy in°jj,r7d ̂  P«r«„.

of In.lhin,1’,’ 1,1 lho *°utl>we,u*rn part^ ‘•rromoAy

tbo., who«ror.b:. fo?.^ *'^ U,"t

^oT7or^r„*p^u’'*h>‘^
-filch

thecHU^?toe^lu^at90n WRa

.......
It warn ..

on the 19th discredited
Stanley’s murder.

At Berlin a t tal eclipse of the sun oc-
cu red on tho 19th. Thousands of people
from different sections of the empire wit-
uesied tho phenomenon.

Ihk ‘allure of the Bank of London, Can.,
was announced on the 19th. It had a ,ub
sonb. capita' °i fl.OOO.OK), of ^
-ulToo7Mv.l,yP lh9 bm-h°'d"*
Ini: City of Montreal, an Inman lino

steamer, was totally destroj’od by fire
when four hundred miles off ̂ New-
foundland coast The pasaengers nTd
crovv, numbcr.ng over four hundred, took
to the boats, which were uli picked up
Have one ocntalnmg thirteen persons, by
the steamer York City, which landed them
at Queenstown on the 19th. It was sun

““ M‘ b0',r J lh0 b0“‘

““"Munoed on th. loth m the
House of Lords by Lord Ha is bury, and iu

by Mr- i,ttir°ur’ th*u
fnihN.tor,^.^ ',r0d9lm'i‘, lb“

ai Vl'to^f »m 8toam8,,lP Madrid, valued
, rarr^Q* icmurnf twenty.

MnT.Tf’ '!'h,C 1 aail®d from Philadelphia
on tht ^t ’ WM ,flVOn Up ,or l03t

me loin or August
which deserve severe criticism.

“ W. W. Rears, Foreman.
'* D. L. Cook.
“ David k. Shaw.
“ H. P. Tvrreh.
‘‘ J. It ItKillAM.

** Frank Osborne.**
It was bnt a very few mlnntes |>efore the
itmre of the u.n.v~ ..... .... . . u,°

A BLOW AT THfl LEAGUE.
The Great Irish OrganlsatloB I'roclelmed
hy the British GovetiiitieiiS-The A coon
Not t'nlooked Fer-RlaM of the Irish

Leaders -gereral Opinions.

IxurooR, Ang. 90 -In the House of Lord*
yesterday afternoon Premier Salisbury an-
nounced that the Government had pro-
claimed the National League. Mr. Balfour,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, made a similar
announcement in the Common*, and In do-
ing so said the Government had thus taken
advantage of the power granted bv the
Crimes aeff to prohibit the workings of
or to entirely suppress the league. Mr.
Harrington asked whether Mr. Balfour waa
aware that nearly all of the (tranches of the

league were engaged in reghttration work;
whether he knew that the league Was the
only association opposed to the Conserva-
tives In that Work, and whether the proclama-
tion was not intended to paralyse the efforts

of the league to the advantage of the
Conservatives. Mr. Balfour said that no
branch of the tongue whose work was con-
fined to registration would be interfered
wltto Replying to a question by Mr. Sexton
Mr Balfour said that nntll the Viceroy of
reland should issue an order regarding the
jartlcular district to lie proclaim^, the
lovermnent's proclamation would not be lh
ores.

The proclamation of the league, which is
made under the sixth section of the Coercion
bill asserts that "said association promotes
violence and Intimidation," and declares

h« discovery of its tangible existence
dinary law Is, like patting one's fin-

ger upon a globule of mcrcurv in
nope of holding it statlouarv, futile
and a mere waste of time. Many Tories
ore of the opinion that the proclamation
was withheld too long to t>e a* efficacious as
it ought to be, and openly express regret
and dissatisfaction that it was not issued im-
mediately after the royal assent to the Co-
ercion bill mode ft possible for the Govern-
ment to promulgate it

. ^ Chamberlain and Mr. T. W. Russell
b*ve withdrawn from the Unionist party in
consequence of the proclaiming of tho Iriah
National League by the Government
The proclaiming of tho league was the

subject of excited discussion iu the lobbies

laMt Prcn,n* Gladstones
assert that the Government is unjust and
imprudent In proclaiming the league,
lh« Pamellltes say that the Uov-
ernment wish to create trouble
and outrages in Ireland during all the com-
ing winter; that the proclamation will force
the extreme measures of the league to the
front, and that the Government will shortly
bitterly repent their action. AH the Im.Hirt-

ant documents of the league have been
re?l0Vn from the headquarters in Dublin.
ihe I arnelllte members off the House of

Commons will hold a conference for the
purpose of deciding upon what attitude
they will assume in the House on Thursday
nexts who,, the action of the Government iii
proclaiming the Irish National League
comes up for debate.

f',r\farneH’ ,n 8,1 hiterview lost evening
saJd the action of the Government in pro-
claiming the -National League wash gratui-
tous insult to the people of Ireland, and
having regard to the present condition of
Ireland the proclamation was merely a
Sri^T" the *eftkne<w ot the Land
biU. If that measure did not protect ten-
ants from evictions there would inevitably

^un^'Brien saldf ^ WU1*

BURNED AT SEA.
Destruction by Mm tn Mid-Ocean of th*
Hloamshlp City of Mo«<rMt-*h* Pao-
soufor* and Crew Tab# to the Boats
4Md *11 But One Party of Thlrtoen Res-
eued by a Passing Vessel -The Missing
Thought to Have BeOn Lost. _ .

Ixjrdon, Ang. 20. -It is learned here that

the Inman Line steamer City of Montreal
has been destroyed by fire at sea, and It is
feared that thirteen of her paanengers and
crew have been lost The City of Montreal
sailed from New York August 0, bound for
Liverpool. She was commanded by Captain
Land, and had 420 passengers on board.

The news was learned at Queenstown on
Uie arrival there vesterday morning of the
British steamer, York City, Captain Beun,
WRieh left Baltimore August 4, for London.
This steamer performed the Work of rescue,
bringing passengers and crew to Qneens-
towu. The destruction of the steamer oc-
curred on the 1 1 th instant, live days after
she left New York. A boat containing nine
passengers and four member* of the crew ia
utiretaf.

Tho passengers and crew of the City of
Montreal were taken off the York City hy tho
tug Mount Etna and landed at Queenstown.
All Were accounted for except the thlrtoen
peTsoiu in the missing boat It is learned
ihat shortly after the passenger* had gone
to bed ntt i he nio-ht nf tiunm) in th*.

MICHIGAN JTAtFnSS

•uuesuoruy arter me passengers had gone
to lied oh the night of August 10, the ship
being lh latitude 411 north at the time, they
were aroused by an alarm of fire.

v linen salt I :

"The proclamation of the National Lea™ as
U stanfis at present will not impede the wSrk ”J* 1 rPtfard 11 0* a hotter indiea-

LATER.
A imx-sTouM on the 231 loft lh) City of

Mexico nirnost eniirelv under water, and
ped« sirlona could not make tboir way
through the Hootlcd thoroughfares

I WEXTV Nurmun ..ni..,. i
• .. ..... . uwuwi uiorougniarea
1 WExrr Norman horaes, valued at |30,
' p7!®,,,‘d ln 11 “ro *" a barn near Hast

mg». Minn., on the 3*1.

ft rt,K«tt)i on the 22.1 on the
f18* riv‘ r nt ^"do" "eventoen persons

dr iwiu'd “ rKtt ,nt° lh,, ",a,4JP and 'voro

the tobacco crop of Maryland and Vlr-
r-'Purtod to. bo tun.

mR out the b.*st In many years.
I woniK'ntiT trains on the Chesapeake

« Ohio railroad collided near Charleston,‘ ,,‘® ^d* und both onglues were
do mol i shed, flfteon curs wore burned, and
the loss was f I00.(XI0.

ZTrrr *'*«>* and Huiun-
Rtr die 1 of damps on tho 334 in a woll four
miles north of Marlon, Ind.

t J"* ̂ all“al Ubdr Council at Washing-
on on tho 39d passed resolutions . oodemn-i l*o“«yof Necre-

0,

«»•>«during the pretont sea .on.

DisrATrHE.uMh, 33d said that W. J.

su^Tb^
At a ploniR on the S2d near Fjc iter. Neb

l!hotni“,M Frnnk Newor’ ,)r°there, w,r;

ri.ltakb7oUrbS1r'Vbowcri'a,u'"'1’'i"«

£c^^Mb5!i0L\h^K;
dt sk on llio 33d, und inveatigatlon showed
that he had fled with $J0,UJ0.

B« -hu declared on the £8J that shn

wben lhey -^'-vTX

^ :r[iba»:
«*k n ^

Hi x persons in Havana.

gpl!«
York Ly"zr,;r\ r »-»
Of apoplexy ' ^ n Puri* 00 thu W

that 7'lmotby CoughltaT 3 red

J‘“KU" of opinion that in the face of the cvl-
denee no other verdict wan possible \
warroot for Coojhla.’. arro.t wL ont

C™ol"r Lon* "ml intrnstod to Dep-

He fountl l*1* >"«m
at work on the track about a mUe this si.lo

hl.nto th^ d °fHthe WWck and brought
him to the city. He was terribly agitated.
despite his efforts to maintain his arif-con
trol ami in trembling accents ho agnirt and
again assured the officer that he faithfullv
performed his duty and did all that man
could do toward having the track in
proper condition on the evening pre-
ceding the accident 1

Teoru UL, Ang. 10. -Elton Walters, of

ChaSorth'A|N' ?•’ °ne °f the lniured ‘"’the
Unite worth disaster, nnd who was thought
to have sufficiently recovered to justify hla

™rvlal ̂  F“‘rhun-, died there at one
o clock yesterday morning.

Rudrnm! J*1'' 1W “Be,or« the State
Railroad Commiaaion, investigating the

d!Tlr: told u
tostified Uiat he saw the fire BOO feet ahead
but thought it was at the side'Oh, oftC
the bridge could be seen at Chatsworth-
have been with the road four veor^ n»n£i
out but one other passenger train- that was
three years ago. McClintoh was p«t In thj

inere was ample breakage for thn
troJn* bnt don’t know how many cars the
brakes would oiwrato; can stop trains of

a,r ,,rake<M qalok as one
cor, consider momentum of long train over
come by additional number of brakes. The

track The fireman yelled: "For God's sak..
J»mp . \\ itness started to do so, but recov’

off whf>n‘ tlmUt ^ Pt4‘U"‘; rteam shut

-sE" I»hln4 He „Tr„“

SS™ -
J^®® Flv,m* dfttoctive, who was on tha
ous* eW nVt<,8tifl,‘d that he Baw two notori!

would not \ °f h,m Hh° U,,nkfl tho sooident
b^n fo SfahrYH<S,nrml had hnr hunband
to the other enkl ueef ^b dl" “Meet

j.The oomnitartou wU, meet .tChateworth

.L .  * stencil l will |ian ! rrgnra 11 “ hotter indTctt-
rn, h b hopVSn' P0"d“l0»0t the Govern-

Shwlch^n.': l‘ulrllamenla‘-y election atm?» ?*. 11 ‘9 ‘gnJflcant that the league is

^ ^>-Mr expressed himself ns follows-

whlSn.-Tf Wat Proclaimed under clause.
reMeVln H mCnl ,d,d 001 *,loW *0 »>« div
pmml, , h ,IoU8e of Gommons. The Gov-
ernment i. answerable for destroying the

- l«*<T ot re.ir.let It tbe Oo«2m«!
•uppressed the league Ireland will receive the

fee h ng* o f hope 'l n* t h e'fut ure. *** ’ f0n°Wed Uy “

I imothy Harrington, member of Pari la-

Su of S'n ^ °f :the Ie,«rue’ -The
D th«v f 1t5.?il0vernnient ‘8 an Idle display.
If they go further our men will still con.
June to work." John Dillon, member of

not mnvlfti! 8a,l<1: kThe proclamation will
not move the league a hair's breadth "
Messrs. Dillon, O'Brien. Harrington nnd

other Nationalists started for Dublin lust

Z" n*rZ?;‘ °r amn "-“'roture to ̂
J.,t the debate on Thursday, when Mr
Gladstone will move an address to the

league d*n0Unclng the Proclamation of the

A scene of constornatioti ensued, and
the passengers - were greatly ter-
rified when they found out the true
state of affairs. The smoke caused by the
fire was suffocating. The passengers
dressed and got on deck as quickly as jiossl-

ble, and with little aiqiearance of ]>ania
The fire originated in tho cotton stored in
the after main hold. Niue streams of water
were soon working on the Kamos, and the
course of the vessel was shaped toward
Newfoundland, 400 miles distant Tho
flames spread with great rapidity
and soon had burst out with terrific force
through the midway and after hatches, the
heat being Intense. It becoming evident
that it was imitossihle to save the ship,
everyone became terror-stricken, and a
momentary pants ensued The boats were
lowered and pnannfeii and crew got
into them. The boats soon scat-
tered, and one entirely vanlahed. This con-
tained two stewards, two seamen and nine
passengers, and there is hut little doubt
that the whole Imat-load iwrished

The boat did not contain a full crew and
left the City of Montreal against the cap-
tain's orders, as there was time to take
many more iu It The names of those In tho
missing bout are:

Passengers- Samuel Kauffman. George Ar*
nold and Samuel McKee, Intermediate: Kenard
« oolton, -Stephen Tapper, Simon Rowtlev nnd
8 Knchelngka. steerage. Crew-Henry Frazer.
Charles Ueade, William Frnnney, Patrick
Hughes (trimmer). Charles Smith (Interpreter)
uud Thomas Wilbcrforcc (steward),
A hark was sighted shortly after the Iniut*

left the steamer, and the crew were prepar-
ing to pick up tile survivors, when the
steamer York City, Attracted by the flames
from the burning vessel, which were shoot-
ing np a hundred feet in the air. Ik, re
down and with difficulty took all hands on
'H(>f5lL roscued people were treated
w 1th the utmost kindness bv tho

captain and crew of the York City, and tho
passenger* si>eak with much feeling of tho
couslderaUon which was accorded to them.
Ihe \ork City proceeded to London after
landing the City of Montreal’s passengers

and crew at Queenstown. The survivors
are unanimous in declaring that the officers
and crew of the City of Montreal did their
duty nobly and skillfully.
The captain of tho Wk Trulmnt under-

Tl,w‘ aroMnd nfu'r ‘he York City
hod left the scene of the burning. There is

"aaon to h°l" that the missing
boat has been rescued.

Captain Und say* he is sanguine that tho
JMople In Iniut No. X are saved, us the a -oi-
;hN.t occurred on the track of steamers
bimnd cost and west The passengers, bo
adds, were chh,J and olie.llent during tho
u lsis and the crew were steady.

The origin of the fire, Captain Und sava.

m>Mnkn0Wn;» 1,0 U t,iat ‘t broke
out in more than one place among the cot-

Burglar* effected an onfran^
grocery of Thomas Lewis, of J *J° ̂
other night and carried off ^
tobacco, cigars and other emriuSjH*
Therel.a.treetlnMio, O.mu?1*4

which It occupied entirely by

Melvin Ruoohey was drowuM

Knights of Maccabe?* of the °2 ^
Grand Rapida, J. H. Ayers. of Po^' «
Was elected Great Commander
Captam LUliberg, 0f Eari T.«

nights ago kept his saloon ,?*’ ‘,e*
hours, for which ho hanJod ovrf?i s ^
twenty- five dollar*. a °' rfr • fifc> of

A\ drunken Finn named p0]mt
through tho street. i uT' *

"SL-iss^sasnights ago with „ »-WocrKn.re n„ u'
every body. One woman, two ^
boywere bad !y cut before the ̂

prominent cIUwm"^’ OaTlamj lp
died recently at hi. homo fo
short lllnes,. He was about sel *??
years old and waa for four year,
oftheP. O. &P. A. railroad ****
Robert Hood, of Marlotte, aged elah.

years, wont to .loop under a treeS^T
Vest, In. younger * brother! who
toawakon him, put a blank c.rtrMre'.r
old gun and placet It close to Hoi,’?

was closed by the sheriff * f *w .lav ^
Liabllltlos from 910,004 to f13,ooo;

A new mall route has been establish,~ at' oml

Duncan Bmith was in.tantly killad •
cently at Old Munising. Schoolcraft ^
ty. Two buckela, balancing each other*
w.re ruble hung from the Z't'Z
Hmlth wanted a strand from tho Zrl
and loosened the lower bucket, wh?* J

a pUT,xCnm0 Vn a,,<l rruibed h,s headt
Tho first elovor-soel of tho

th7o?he/ilayd0llUr8 PCr bu8helat^i
Goorgo Kiohborh’s residence, in We,

Buy Cl y, was burglarized tho other
of $004 in cash und papers valu**d at *i,oju

f™K;.'vcro ,oun'1 ,ho "Mtd*?""
Charles Race, of Manistee, a painter

shot himself through tho temple the olhe;

£Xr„rzr'ri“u,'',,‘ib

kCKon and compelled her. at thc point,'
u revolver lo hnnri rwrn M •ks-.*—S^SaHrSuud left,

budding ani stock of F.^lm
quette. Loss, 910.000: •unin

woenu members of the I

ir,rnr i1*!® d®°,ded ̂  J"*" the league-ir Jr*?110 *«
at Iu the o'KnTn ZTL

matbm was received quietly in Ireland At

FlZ*0™' N®^,’ Anff 20. -Mr. Patrick

°f t'b'- “rat

%zd j ^ 2 ^
pHisi
Z -.tZ'ZtTX, W"‘MI
Ir'.h^i.hVK,rn„^.KnT1!leri““

saMt.trcas
fr« m Uverpool Considerable anxiety had
^giin to he felt about her. Hhe had no first
cabin pMsenjrens but carried 22U intermt-

UTh,.n» '^^ro^PMMngers.
ineutyof Montreal measured l.T* fo*i

Z8fiJVZtil?0ldvdwul*
H r ' 'n!rV ‘0P m H,‘“r deck to keeluer gross tonnage was 4 405 Hhn
bnllt by Tuliev * (•„,, OtaZe m

«d had1 nine

rTh^:^r„sfflu"'r"i-
SPENCER* F. BAIRD.

quette. Loss, 910,000; insufanre

A sue mss ful attempt to put out the 1
m the Calumet un i llec a miueiat Bo»
ton with carbonic acid gas was mat
few days ago.

The gang of roughs who plundered i
maltreated tha passengers on tho
curs i°n steamer Alaska, near Detroit,
other night, will be prosecuted under t
option of tin Unite 1 Htntos stain
which mak ’s robbery on th) high sea-
capital offense.

The Michigan Gold Company will n
eeod with tin work of developing I

Gingrasi gold mine. Frank I*. Mills, sup
mten lent, will sot twenty miners

Iteitth of tho Famous Naturalist m».i

Commission*^ U'B t",led H,utr* Fl|,

Hpenoer F. bISJ^ ohET UnltS
^mada.oa.dle.ihere.tll'r/^™

lfe*"I. natumllat. "™rl- ..... .»

rofessor of nuturaf ini'. 0 I**4' IIc b0L“li “"d.moaslos ut four places.
8. ami att.™2l ™ toWM raft of pine logt et-or

10 Wnrili Un t si

was

graphic Encyclopedia” m'd ^uSLheJT nT

HSSlHSt
Ions of the vertn LrT!!8.' *h®. '“riou. dlv,B.

iutcnlent, will nvcmy mmen
work immcdiatoly. Litigation has a
irom claimants who own rival looses.
At Nogaunoe tho other morning a hi

thirsiy Hungarian attacked John Mu
with u loaded gun. Mrs. Mulvey rn<
in and seized tho man around the w
and she got tho gun, when ho struck
With an oxo. Hn was not fatally inju
The largest lull of hay over drawr

Lansing was on exhibition tho other (
It weighei 5. htio pounds.

Henry Vowlca was killed instantlj
Detroit a few days ago by having his I

cruithod between the floor und shaft ol
w Fttles & Co ’s elevator.
The State Business Mon’s conven

will occur at Flint Sopiember «.
convention will bo bnnquoted by theli
merchants’ union.

Th© receut big Free Methodist oa
meeting in Castleton township, Ba
County, attracted largo crowds daily.
Report* to tho Btato Board of Health

sixty-throe observers in different parti
tho Ntuto for tho week ended on tho 1
indicated .that erysipelas, typho-malu
fever und whooping-cough increased, i
remittent fever, rheumatism, consuaipt
Of tho lungs and inlluminnllnit nf tint hnu
remittent fever, rheumatism, cousua.
of tho lungs and inflammation of tho b
decreased in urea of prevalence,
thcria was reported at seventeen p
scarlet fever at eleven, typhoid fot
eighteen mill mnnilna ><

=S=.=5S

1 am 0°n-
'inced that I am suffering from tho
m°st pronounced form of insomnia,”

Diit k i ’ ftre vour symptoms?”
Pittabtirglier— “ ()n Sunday last I re-
mmed awake during the entire aerv-

itos, though the sermon was one hour

ong and the thermometer in the vesti-

bule stood at ni'-ruUburgk Bui.

••trous wheat * "»»<*« U- mine^ am, cliireni
A? Mis (toil nr ̂  m AM during which a HWV

rSsSSSSXaa

>n" given
yotir »i,tw t),e sm.Hcst »ppR. you
sfi.ni d fiitve given h,t tl10 ]„gort one.

i Hhe is much larger than you.”
C laiiio (with force of conviction)-

»ut, mamma, see how much larger
foy mouth is than hers.”-^

A Clumsy Landing.

«zc:\b,».runK f ?

or ."bT W - ami

Seven of th,. WretehtT xvhT' «
the Seabird's Crew CougUt^^

wSf ̂ ‘V^J
two

jurlni » UW

I^,n,„S ,v ''rK d,aIwU'h ‘otfio
London Tunc, ••Cc.-tt.m Antw-

h? s • 1’I'0I,OS«I I" oonn.ct
hv Sifiorinu railway with tho Araerl-
t«n tonUnont hy building a brhl»
ncros, Behring «trait. Thwe i, ,10ti

Its Last im/lTr

Imuanapous, Ind., Ang. 20— The flnnn
cial omharraasmenti of Indian* „r,!
tupre and more serious. The laKt rten" ̂

^“WSSSSTtaSt^0 Ku,t”

of work npon all si! tlT 4th®. "“"ponalon
whi„h Ktva.Ur.oow l^eoS'oU^Vp

Damaged Crop..-the ’ A"^ 20 -Crop reportafcoA tbe lata

a a-iC’".':.,1.:;

SSJXr «“ - « -

Rlddleberger’s Friends.

!urZur«?e“1.,11“t“e"t 111 month, la
A iiv.ly

HotU'l. 1 w'ho wTT «!!b''JlS

0t tU” The

tt.S.o.u.r^ffl^^'KpS
v:^ .XiXV^'r:

th. ™„rt ?,;c 'v'’“ld c'u“u M“
Death nf a i. — - - *"«H* »f At™, n„V th. Axtronoiii.r,
n ZZZ' ̂  2a-A1V" Chtfk. who hada world wide reputation as a nrao-
tlcal astronomer and manufacturtw of
telescopes, and who has been a res-
idont of Cambridge for the past
fifty-two years, died yesterday morn-
SX* •*"* "‘ghty-Uiree years and six montha.
Through his efforts he has given to th«
world the largest and most powerful astro-
nomical instruments ever made,

The Hons of Veteran*.
Dxs Moirks, la, Ang. 20.— At the National

I *Z --- ‘»*"*' v Wi fj'iiu logs over i
hi tho world roatffiod Bay City tho
day from Au Train in tow of tho
Gladiator and Mocking Bird. It coat
ei?ht million foot and was valued at

UWJUL -- ..  —     ...... . ...... . .. ....... .. ------

I’urvls D. Kenny, a switchman, wai
over by a freight car at Detroit tho <

day and injured so thnt ho soon after

Tho third horrible mining accident ’
In ten days took place at tho Superior
at Ishpoiring a few days ago. A gm
Umbermen wore at work under gr
testing the roof with hammers.

Flhought it safe, but it suddenly fell i
them, killing Magnus Anderson, a si
*?“n* “i?cd twonlymlght years, nnd Am
Hundblad, a married man of thirty
ycnri. John Maronay waa badly hurt
would recover.

A. W. Marks, of tho Htate hatchery,
was with tho commission examining
condition of plants mudo by tho Htat
various lakes and rivers, found in PI
ant lake a fow days ago, near Three
ci's. a specimen whiteflsh twenty-six in<
long and weighing five and ono-
pounds. It was fnt and plump us anyc
caught in tho great lakes, and thi* isi
siapred proof that whiteflsh will thriv.
inland waters.

Tho second trial of Dr. Weir, at B
i nwus, resulted tho other day in a ver
or not guilty. Tho jury In tho first t
disagreed. Dr. Weir, of Au Hable
OAcodo, was accused of killing Mt
ciark, a patient at a private hospital
conducted. He fled to Canada, and ufb
long wait was extradited..

Sheriff Lynch, of Alpena, who was si
by ono of the Cleveland fur robbers wl
arresting thorn recently, died of his in
rics at Detroit a fow days ago. Ho was I

second officer killed by this gong while
sisting arrest Three of the robbers-M
Ran, Ccughlan and Harrington-^ re in ,

at Cleveland.

The Jackson barbers recently divii
eighty-si* dollars In tho treasury and <

banded their Protective Union.
The Michigan Conference of the Mot

dlst Episcopal Church will hold its fll
second annual session at Bay Cltv cc
taoncing September 7, and contlnui

wt^yr “"*> Wiiii,u>' h- h„

i,or5!'» s»
Count^

nm&-

County, to ho hold at Plvn mliVun,

S' h°f !h° Hailors
ciotlon, has boon fixed for Scptombe

Marine coal-heavcr*' wage*
idvanoeU from thirty oonti to
wr hour ov



The Chelsea Herald.
^ jUXMOl, Mi tor and Proprietor

fHELSEA* T~ MICHIGAN.

THE COWBOY.

„ ,4nio from the Jaart of the *0(11118 •un,

Brhii bl*»'5K »tw of the fln,t degree; •
a Lirboy boU. ail r*pe for fun,

*n« home of the tenderfoot to
UI. ftei were Week and hi* hair wa» long;
The rim of hi* hat wa« »oft and whle;
md hi* gonfwnm pantt were of bttrknktn atrong ;

AWlth wonderful fringe* adown the aide.

HI, nufttang va* kinky a* ever you saw ;

To the martial Jingling of hi* spur*
_ umII hoy Ha toned with breathleaa awe;
Hfwa* a terror to city our*. ,

inidol «a* throat through hia leathern bolt,
^ L| a knife rop<»»od in hi* horaeman a Iwot,
Every inch a king he doubtle** fell;

A vfMtern hero, right on the ahoot J

Hr ogled the ladioa day by day
ho gracefully ambled to lake the air;

fli he waa a dalay, thia cowboy guy,
One of the brave who deaorve the fair.

What fwnaitlvc malda, In hi* mind, wore aoen
Hnpcleaily pining for him in vain,

Wh#t *calp* of swum*, with jealousy green,
Adorned this comiuering lord of the plain 1

He welcomed the tanglefoot, hot and strong ;
And terrible oath* this creature swore !

ynr a deadly conflict he aeemed to long,
Hi, thirst » a» excessive for human gore,

Till he stirred up a gentleman, mild and altm,
Who wielded dully a bloodies* pen,

Hut "the land" wa» there, all the anme. In him;
And he went for the braggart right there and

then.

Ur reached for that cowboy’a ringlet* long.
And pulled him down from hla wild mustang;

Ur wiped the street with the buckHklns strong
While iho spur* resounded with merry

citing-

And he loft him n wreck, did thia man of might
With the broadcloth ault and a hat of silk ;

And the small boy scoffed at the lucklcsa wight
A* he limped to the lockup weak a* milk.

No more with the cattle the cowboy dwells;
Hu pistol and knife In the pawn shop real;

The mustang a tlpcart vile propels;

He will gallop no more In the fur South-
west.

And his master ha* studied his lesson well.

Lei rough* and rowdies t»f thia take note.

Tt* the swaggering coward* who boaat and
swell.

And a man may be brave in a broadcloth coot.
—Ilotfon Mob*.

AN INDIAN STORY.

twenty feet or more nr ^ ^ Wel1 ̂
nn fotvan-

Sol Taylor's Narrow Escape Prom
Torture and Death.

I came West when I was seventeen
yean of ago (said old Sol Taylor of
Georgetown, Colorado, the other day),

amt now I'm a bit over sixty. You can
ftgger that up and see how long I’ve
been skirmishing with Indians, grin-
tlies, panthers, rattlesnakes, and the
other pesky varmints of mountain,
plain and prairie. Ifcnro hasn’t been

an Indian war for the last half century

that I haven’t had a hand in, and 1

reckon I've had as many stand-up
tight* on my own hook as any scout oV
hunter you ran name. I have been
captured and put to the torture twice,

ami been captured ami got away with-
out torture three or four times. In
limes of peace I have lived with tl^
Pawnees, Kiowns, Apaches, Siotflw
Cheyennes, and Binckfect, and in times

of war I have fought all these tribes,
Mobile I am, therefore, a purty good
judge of Indian nntur’, and when you
ask me which tribe of redskins has the

most honor I reply that I never yet saw
*n Indian whom I would trust a rod.
The only reason that some of ’em have
wired the Government ns scouts anti
traitors is because they happened to
hate their own kind just then a little
«uss than they did the white man.
However, you want some o/ my own
adventures, and I will give you one.

Before the days of railroads in the
'Vest, a man who was spilin’ for an In-
dian tight could get it within rifle-shot

'•f Fort Kearney, and this state of af-

fair* continued up to 1800 and later.
Ike Inst time I was captured was on
the Smoky Hill fork of the Kansas
-mer.-and a w«» while- the railroad

pushed across the State of
Kansas. \ railroad through the Indian

country meant good-bye to game and
,pKHt.|,ye to the Indian. The redskin
realized this as forcibly ns the white
iiian, and he was on hand to fight the
progress of the road. He was foolish
enough to suppose that the killing ofl

'd ft few scouts and surveyors

th»t I

''••'tent to the northwest on a t.W

Tl nWr. mmntn,np‘1 «tout a mile!

monntwl r«Ukl,„, and In 2 mL, ^
Kr,8"*11' He w#* p^to
wit 1 .ihanatloa ami fcar. «,„l wl,,.,, I

l« him, will,.!, ,„.,tho Imlhm
•ccmml Pa thcr t„ p„,., h), .

••on^nnd sobbing like a rhii.l.
lifted up behind a warrior and off Wo

w«mt at a gallop, riding to the west and

< epmg close to the river until we had
made at least fifteen miles. Then we
came upon an Indian village, as it Wa,
gt owing daylight. b
My feelings during the ride were any

th ug hut agrceahie.l canassure you*.
he fact that 1 was not killed at the

tnoiuent of ,„y capture had a siguifi.
cance which I well uuderstood. I w„s

us ascertain to go to the stake for

di 1 u'l mr1 “ >,,'Uon,‘r- »'ul I
did a heap of thinking in hopes to got

H plan foe escape. Mounted behind an
Indian, my arms tied so tightly that I
was a constant sufferer, and obliged to

keep my balance by the tine of mvlcgs
alone, there was no earthly show for
me to carry out any scheme. Sewell
was mounted on the horse just ahead
of me. and his conduct went far to dig.

trews and unnerve me. Ho kept up „
constant lamentation, and was contin-
ually beseeching mo not to let the In-

dians do him harm. Drink had lost its
efleot on him, and to come out of his
»l»ell and find himself in the hands of

the relentless redskins had taken all the

pluck out of him. He was doing the
very worst thing he could have done,
for 1 heard the Indians gloating over

the prospect when ho should come to
the stake. There was considerable
hurrah when we rode into the village,
and had I not been able to understand

a word of the dialect, the looks and

actions of the Indians would have been

sufficient to tell mo what fate they in-
tomtod to ffifte m to ik Sewenwifl
placed in one lodge and I in another,
and the war party were soon engaged
with their breakfast. It was not
yet fully daylight when I was pulled
off the horse, and therefore I had not
yet been recognized. I was pretty
generally known to all the tribes, and
they had named me “The Long Death.”
I got the name by killingitoine of them
with a rifle which knocked them over
"’hen they sunnosed themselves far

'vould stop all work, and by
,hc tinie the road was half
W|y across the Stole of Kansas
•'cry Indian who had any patriotism
l 1)0111 him was in front of it and doing

•'tile. The contractors had to employ
a Pont many scouts and fighters to
protect the advance men, and I was

of those thus engaged. In the five
mouths of my employment I killed
thirty-nine Indians and brought thirty-

fine scalps to camp, mid there were

other scouts who did as woUi or better.
e ‘hd not lose near as many men in

proportion, as we fought entirely on
Hie defensive, and had all the advan-Y
My capture occurred one morning in

.• • picnihcr. One i)f the engineers of
roud had been on a spree, and

'' 'de verging on delirium tremens had

, n cnml> »»d wandered off. He had
" • n gone two or throe hours before he

" ls n,'SR°d, and at midnight of a rainy,

f,sly "ight six of us started out on
J001 to hunt him up. As no one knew
the direction ho had token, each of us
"'ut his own way. There were plenty

Indians around us, and a scout had
,f'*n wounded that afternoon within
, f a ml,° of our camp. Each man of
who went out took big chances of

M,ing captured, but there was no hosi-
Jlmg or hanging back on that account,

m* camp wag close to the river, and
my first move was to cross the stream.

.WW»njri r, n0 n,0,'° th*“
Ih^oZ1 bank!
name was Sewell h»ri 8lntJ0**» whose

shirt and trousers and boot^H' Ul*

befo,, going

Once across the stream, I held to »i,„

north for about a mile, and then turned

: U , ftft Ani1 kePt on until I had de-
Knhed a quarter of a circle and come

. 8t5rtini> E<>int nod boro to the
•Rht. nod it was while on mvw»y„
he river that four .smldonlv

T010 faS, kl '"> «"'i
mv 1, i ! cmi t my U'>d I was off
my ffunrd, hjjt It did socm a bit
'JJiMi' to ma at I thought it over
ritwfffli-d (|i#t j riwulif bay* 10

they supposed
lieyond range. My only hope was that
no one in the crowd would he able to
identify me, ns I had lately had my
hair cut close and my whiskers entirely

removed, but daylight had o^ly come
when three warriors looked in on me,
gave a start of surprise, and one of
them called at the top of his voice:

“It Is The Long Death! We have
got him at last. Here is the white
hunter who has killed so many of our
people.”

The cat was out of the hag, as the
old saying goes, ami I stood there and

faced them and knew that I was
doomed to the most horrible tortures
they could invent

They did not keep me long in wait-
ing. The knowledge of my identity
whetted their savage appetites, and
while the warriors who captured us
were eating breakfast the rest of the

village were astir with preparations.
The camp was in a bit of valley, on the
left hank of Smoky Hill fork, and two
young trees were cut down, trimmed

to a proper length* md then driven in
the center of the village. The one in-
tended for mo was almost in front of
ray tepee, and I stood at the entrance

and saw the young men drive it into
the earth. More than that, I sung out

to them in a steady voice, in their own
dialect:

“A stake like that to hold The Long
Death! You shall see how ho will tear

it up!”

My words were received with shouts
of satisfaction. No people on earth re-
spect courage in a man as much as the
Indians. They are no less cruel to a

game man, but his gameness will
shorten his torture. Feeling that my
time had conic, and hoping to provoke

some of them to shoot or tomahawk
me, I called out the names of half a
dozen of the tribe whom I had sent to
the happy hunting grounds, borne of
the young men fairly raved to got at
me, but the order of the chief was to
wait. I boasted that I could outshoot.
outride and outrun their best men, and

offered to fight any six of them if they

would turn me loose, but all this talk
only gave them the more satisfaction
in thinking of the torture in store
for me. On the same principle thjU
people eat their pie last, the Indians

led Sewell out first. His condition
was such that hut little fun could he

anticipated from his torture. He was
a large, fine-looking man, but the re-
sult of his spree and of his capture was
to break him down. He had no more
courage than a child, and it was pitiful

to see him weep and hour his lament n-
tlons. I begged of the Indians to let him
go, stating that he was a civilian who
had never injured them, and was so
broken down that he could not* live
long, and but for the hot-headed young
men of the tribe I should have got him
off They urged thut he was listing
to build the railroad whieh was driving

the game and the Indian out of the
country, and that the white men never
spared a warrior because ho was ill
Such talk as this settled it, and the on
giuccr was led out, stripped of his
clothing, and tied securely to the
stake. Had I refused to look on
would have been taken as an act of
cowardice on my part. Realizing this,
I stepped outside the lodge and stood

within ten feet of the stoke. Sewell

wept and begged while being made
fast, but when they stepped back he
suddenly grew calpi and asked of me

“Taylor, what does this all mean?
What are they going to do with me?”
“They are going to torture you, Mr.

Sewell/’

“Are you a prisoner, too?”

“Yes, and they will torture we after
0»l»hln^oih”

ototo* ̂  but th,i [* ***«!• I have
hinnlred dollars at the camp.

on t they take that and release u*P”

I replied that if we were worth n
™Hion dollnn apiece we could not
1, chase onr liberty under the circum-

?Vlnws’ n,“» advise, 1 him to fall up ail
us , mirage and nook to die like a man.
any sign of weakness on his part would
• x« i <• contempt and increased torture,

, . t,,eL Y’r "•»)’ was to defy them
« do their worst. I beliere he tried
‘I* to brace up, but his nerves
yre dreadfully shattered, and after
three or four minutes he began crying

‘If1*, n.‘ Thli ,,ml J,,Mt 1,10 I pre-
' '‘ tctl. Half a hundred boys were
Y <*!«> rtit switches, and when they
returned they were told to go ahead

ft!ul “Ifidy ‘hem to the engineer. The
••ft was to whip some courage into

'""h but it was a flat failure. Almost
ftt the first blow the man cried out like
woman, and, his foot not having yet

wen tied, ho danced about like a pup-

p'd. 1 called out to him to kick his
tormentors, but he paid no heed to my
Voi,‘°’ ftn,l «ftor a time stood stffck still
ft'id let the boys whip him until blood
was drawn in a score of places. All
• his time he cried like a hoy four or
hvo years old, and I heard some of the

old warriors say that he was the most
cowardly white man they had ever
met. He may have lacked courage,
|"it I always believed his conduct to

mtvo been the result of his shattered
nn iitnl and physical condition.

After the hoys had switched him for

ten minutes they were called off, and a

• ouple of warriors advanced with their

muzzle-loading rifles and began to fire

charges of powder into the poor fel-
low's flesh. Does It hurt? Well, sir,
hell can’t be any worse. I've had a
dozen charges fire, l intome, and I never

felt any pain to equal it. I’ll take two
bullets in preferenee to one charge of

powder every time. The first charge
set him to dancing and screaming, and
at the third or fourth he kicked one of

the warriors over, and became so sav-
age that they had to fully bind him to

I he stake. They fired thirty-four
charges in all, and by the time they
had finished you could not have told
that Sewell was a white man. His ag-
ony was something awful, and he
writhed about with such strength that

the stoke had twice t" be driven deeper.
His shrieks and screams, as I after-
ward knew, were heard a distance of
more than two miles, and yet this Was
only the beginning of what they had in
store for him.

The next move was to apply the
burning sticks. Some green sticks had
been put upon the fire on purpose, and
three or four warriors applied the burn-

ing ends to various portions of the en-

gineer’s body. The pain fairly drove
him crazy, and in a short time he
fainted. Water was brought from the
stream and dashed over him, and dur-

ing this interval many warriors crowded
around me to see how I was bearing
up.

“Dogs! Do you think you can make
The Long Death cry like that?” 1
shouted at them. “Here, pull up my
trousers and see where the cowardly
Sioux shot powder into my legs. Pull
ofl' my boots and find where the Chey-
ennes applied the fire sticks. Did I
weep like a woman? Go ask them.
And when you ask that, inquire who
killed the Black Eagle, Red Horse, Big

Mountain, Great Buflkly and Black
Feather. They will tell you, The Long
Death.”

But for the presence of four or five
chiefs, I should have been done for on
the spot, so excited were the young
men. By this time Sewell had regained
his senses, and was sobbing and wail-
ing again, and they wont back to their

sport. A warrior approached him with

a sharp knife and slashed him in fifty
different places, each cut being deep
enough to be painful, but none of them
very serious. The gush of blood soon
turned the man into a horrible looking
object, and several times ho would
have fainted had they not had water at

hand to throw over him. He had
screamed so loud and long that his
voice was now entirely gone, and the
only sound he could utter was a groan.

He had long seemed unconcious of my
presence, and I was glad of tiiis. I do
not think he was in his full senses after

the burning. After the warrior had cut

and slashed with his knife he fell back

to give place to another. This second
One meant to do finer work. He
meant, as a first move, to cut the vic-

tim’s tongue out, but as he reached for

it with his left hand Sewell snapped at

him like a dog, got the black hand
fimily butvyuvu liU jaws, and then there

was a grand uproar. Every hotly en-
joyed the fix the Indian was in, and
whenever lie motioned as if he meant
to use Ids knife they shouted to him to

give the victim fair play. Sowell held
to him for fully five minutes, lacerating

the hand like a bull dog; and then
three or four warriors seized him and

made him let go. The bitten warrior
rolinquirit^l the knife to another, and

during the next quarter of an hour
Sewell suffered the loss of his nose,

ears, lingers and Ups. He shrieked out
in agony when his nose was sliced off,
but after that he never even groaned,
and I consoled myself with the hope
that he was dead. The Indians finally
became satisfied that they could get no
more “fun” out of him, and he was
scalped, and the faggots at his feet
were lighted to consume the body.
My time had come. There was a

grand yell from every warrior as the

two guards led mo to the stoke. How
did I feel? Well, I was recklessly des-

perate. I hated to go without having

revenge on some of them, and, as
there was no other way, 1 gave them a
tongue lashing. I called them women
and cowards; I cited fictitious cases,
when one hunter had licked six of
them; I dared and defied them to do
their worst, I had them worked up
until they fairly screamed for my
blood, and* reasoned that the torture

would not last long. I was stripped
of everx vestige of clothing, bound
hand and foot to the stake, and, as in
the engineer’s case, two warriors made
ready to shoot powder into me. ^
were loading their guns when, out
from the heavy growth Of cottonwoods

behind the camp, came a line of forty
men on a run, and just in the rear of
them seventy-five army troopers. I
saw the men before any one else in
oam)). Indeed, they wen not » plitol

shot away when the alarm was given.
It was the quickest and bloodiest fight
on record. Six of the dismounted men
pushed straight for me, knowing I was
likely to lie killed by some savage, and

I was cut loose and a revolver was
given to me before the fight was hardly
on. In ten minutes not a living buck
was left in camp. We killed twenty-
two and the rest broke out of reach.
Seven or eight old men, nine or ten
young fellows, and six squaws were
likewise killed. We captured ninety-
two ponies, a groat lot of )M>wder and
lend, several hundred dollars’ worth of

robes, and dealt the trilie a blow it
never recovered from. What wo could
not carry away we burned, and not an
article they could make useful was
left — N. V. Hun.

GROWING'* CORK-OAKS.
A California Inrtoatrjr Which Will Soon

Provo to lla Ramunaratlve.
The growth of cork-oak in California

is not a matter of experiment; iU suc-

cess was demonstrated long ago. The
distribution of cork acorns by the Pat-

ent Office about twenty-five years ago

may not have accomplished much In
other parts of tho country, hut it gave
us a start, and there are now trees
yielding cork and hearing acorns at a
number of dlfl’erent places in the State.
There are trees growing on Mr. Rich-
ardson's place at San Gabriel. There
were samples of cork and acorns shown
at the Sacramento Citrus Fair by H. A.

Messenger, of Calaveras County. There
are trees of similar ago in Sonoma,
Santo Barbara and Tulare, and perhaps

other counties. The State University
Is growing seedlings from California
cork acorns, and will be likely to have

tho trees for distributi< n next year.
There is no doubt about the adaptation

of the tree to tho State as the widely

separated places named above all fur-
nish proper conditions for Its growth.

It is of course a crop of which one has

to wait some time to gather, and there-
fore needs patience in tho planter.

All the cork-wood of commerce
comes from tho Spanish Peninsula,
where tho trees abound, not only In
cultivated forests, but also grow wild
on the mountains. The tree is like
an American oak, with leaves
similar to the oak, and acorns. It
take# ten years for the bark to become
a proper thickness to bo manufactured
into bottle-stoppers, life-preservers and
seine-corks. When stripped from tho
tree it is to be lioiled for two hours,

cured in the sun for a week and pressed

into fiat pieces for haling and shipping.

Tho denuded trunk, like a hen robbed
of her eggs, does not sulk and quit the

business, but throws out a fresh cover-

ing for a fresh spoliation. One tree
has been known to yield half a ton of
cork-wood. One pound of cork can
be manufactured into 144 champagne
corks. The haled cork bark is sold to
cork manufacturing centers. The
most extensive manufactory in Ameri-

ca Is at Pittsburgh. Besides the ordi-

nary demands for cork bark, a good
supply <>f the buoyant material, after
being burned to make it still lighter
than the original hark, is shipped to

Can (Ala and New England, where it Is
made Into -selne-eorks. Tho average
annual importation of cork-wood into
this country, entirely at the port of

New York, is 70,000 bales a year. A
bale weighs 160 pounds and is worth
on this side of tho water $*20, making a
total value of tho im|>ortution of $1,-

400,000. It comes in duty free. — Pa-
cific Rural Press.

THE SOCIETY GIRL.

Some of the KlemenU KnaentlAl to IferSuc-
eeaa In roliahed Circle*.

Many people believe that tho society
girl is synonymous with “tho tailor-
made girl,” that she who can lay duim
to the most elaborate wardrobe, to the
most ambitious tbumuro, to the latest
Parisian wrinkle, to the services of the

most extortionate modiste, may call
herself a society girl; but while they
are right in a degree, they leave out

tho essential elements. She is not
merely a society girl by virtue of her
clothes any more than she is a student

on account of her library. Good
clothes are very excellent as far as they

go, and sometimes they do not go ns
far as they ought, and the society girl
should take care not to follow this
stylo too closely. She must have a
rare fund of health to endure tho wear
and tear of tho season— late hours,
standing on her feet, thin garments,
draughts, unwholesome food at unsuns-
sonablo hours; she must attract, not
on account of her toilettes— although
there is no denying that a pretty and
becoming costume shows art and en-
hances tho peculiar charms of the
wearer, if she happens to have any—
and not always, by any means, on ac-
count of her beauty, since some of tho

most successful have been plain
belles. But she must have tact
and taste, and especially dis-
cretion; she must discover art and
culture, and know liotv to keep the
ball rolling under the most depressing

circumstances; she must not only know
how to talk, lint how to listen elo-
quently; she must not he disputatious,

nor seem to. show' too much earnest-
ness in tho vital questions of tho day.

Society is not the place in which to
pfoach woman’s righto or other hob-
bies; and she who would undertake to
set a dinner-table by the ears, so to
speak, with an expression of her deep-

est convictions, would be pretty certain

to receive no second invitation. There
are those who go so far as to say that
the society girl should have no convic-

tions but tho cohviction of her own ac-
ceptability. She may have Interests,
but no hobbies; at the same time she
must not be shallow. Still, tho girl
Who ignorantly aspires to society puts
clothes first and culture last, has more
or less contempt for every thing but her

fallals. It is manner that carries the
day, and good nature and kindness,
even in society— the art of making oth-

ora happy, of amusing without appar-
ent effort, of being invariably agree-

able. Moods should not belong to a
society girl If she would bo a success;

she must allow herself to be bored with

» smile, fibs, must submit to toTpoint-
ments with a bonmot, for society has ito

price like oilier worldly things.— /far-

mer’s Bazar.
— >   

—The man who think* “this is a cold
world” has gone South for tho summer
—Barton fommimM Btflirtin,

LUtaa to th* welcome bMkUng-„ “ Be At real.”
H»t* Toil *ch#» and paint annum hared,
I'ot annlna ilfa’a Uolden Cup?
Think nid thare^np balm In tillead and

THE DAISY
Jl»e It up.'

A Golden Itemedy awalta 700-
Ooldea not alona In oama-

There is but one “ Golden" Remedy— Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
stands alone as the great " blood-purifler,”
“ strength-renewer" and “health-restorer,”
of tho ago I Tho Liver, it regulates, remov-
ing all impurities. The Lungs it strength
ens, cleansing and nourishing them. Tho
whole system it builds up, supplying that
shove all other things most needed— pure,
rich Blood.   a -
Thkre are three co-operative manufac-

turing concerns in New York, namely:
Tho Fulton County Co-operative Leather,
Glove and Mitten Manufactory, with a
capital stock of flO.OUO, managed by Isbor-
ing men at Johnston, N. Y. ; the Co-opers-
live Hhlrt Co, ait K. of L hands; and the
K. of L t o- operative Oil Refining Co., of
Clean, N. Y., with a capital stock of *60,-
000.

Ik eat- host regattss the storting line is ap-
rroprlateiy called "the soratol?'- )W«rj • ..... —

If Radiy Out of Order,
Or oniy slightly so, constipated and irregu-
lar bowels resume their functions when in-
vigorated with Hosteller's Htomach Bitters,
being a gonial laxative, which produces an
action closely akin to that of nature. Hub-
atituto, If you have hitherto used drenching
drugs, this far more salutary and aafo pro-
moter of regularity. Bear in mind, too, that
it subdues malaria, liver complaint, rheuma-
tism, and bladder and kidney ailments.
Don't use it by fits and Starts, but with reg-
ularity, if tho case is chronic.

Railroad builders are greatly encour
aged by tho favorable osrnings of the past
six months, and now projecta involving
tho construction of g,000 miles have recent-
ly come to light Reports from 107 road*
show an Increase of fifteen per cent, for
tho fir*t half of this year over tho flr*t
half of last year. Railroad budding and
shop labor are in demand everywhere.

I-.,.-# . I,. M —
Tint average boardlng-honse is having a

fly time of it Just now. ,

Barrett Exeuralon*.
The Great Rock Island Route (C.. It I.

& P. R’y) will sell Aug. 30, Kept 20 and
Oct 11, Harvest Excursion tickets at OKI
Farr the Rnrjm Trip to principal points in
Kansas, Nehrunka, Northwestern Iowa,
Minnesota and Dakota— limit 30 days from
date of sale. For tickets or further infor-
mation address. K. A. Homirook,
Gen. Ticket ami Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Thers Is a scarcity of skilled labor in
electrical establishments. Blocks of cheap
house* are being fitted up with the finest
electrical appliance*, and olectr cal supply
manufacturers are expanding their plants
rapidly.

A bad spell if weather— the lamb like
com|>oflitor h effort In dropping the Inter
"0" from the first syllable.

“ I Don't Want Keller, But Cure,”
is the exclamation of thousands suffering
from catarrh. To all such we say : Catarrh
cun bo cured by Dr. Sago's Catarrh Reme-
dy. It has been done in thousands of cases ;

why not in yours! Your danger is in de-
lay. Enclose a stamp to World’s Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., for
pamphlet on this disease.— - ..... 1  "
Whatever purpose a pnmp may serve in a

dairy, it does not account for the milk In the
uocodnut— 7Vxu« Sljtint/*.

Why Is a chicken pie like a gunsmith's
shop! Because it contains fowl-in pieces.

R- W. Taxsill A Co., Chicago:
Your “Tan sill's Punch" 5c cigars are as

staple as sugar and they urwr jail to give
per/iet satis faction . H. W. Mahan,

Champaign, I1L r
“How is business?" asked one convict of

another '* We are driven to death,” replied
tho other, who was en route for the gal Iowa

Ik anawer to question,
How eaaf ami truthful to tell It’*

A cure for the worst ImllKi'stlon,
To take Pierce » Purgative Pellet*.

The Daisy White Bronze Braided
Wire Bustle beats all. Light and
durable. Modeled after the latest
Parisian styles. Yields to the
slightest pressure, yet immediately
returns to its proper shape. Sold
by all dealers, at 40 Cents.
Three-Row “Pearl,” at 60 CtS.
If you do not find them at stores,
we will send sample, post-paid, on
receipt of price. Catalogues and
Price Lists on application. Weston
& Wells Manfg Co., 101 7 Chestnut
Street, Philada. Agents Wanted.’

' •. W ---
The girl who ealla out “What do ver soy?"

has taken iHtssesslon of the entire west end
of Coney Island.

Fahuics und*Cuticlo» aro rendered mar-
velously white by Glenn’s Sulphur Soup.
Hill's Hair Dye, Block or Brown, 50c.

Right, on their taps— tho shoemaker and
the drummer.

Piso’h Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to
use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 60e.

Articles of separation— knives, scissors,
etc— .l/fi-cfoiMi Iraotltr.

If afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Wutcr.Drugguita sell it. 25c.

It U a bold man, indued, that will not
dodge a boulder— A cw Haim Atm.

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York, Aug. at.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... iniT, <p, I »>
Hheop ............... . ....... ft no (ft .1 00
Hog* ..................... ... ft M a ft Hi)

FLOUR— Good to Choice ....... ft (VI Hft

1’utont* ..................... -I lift to 4 Itt
WHEAT— No. t Ited ............ TOE® 81 *4

No. I Hpring ................. TOW
.... tnv*

TO1,
CORN ........................ ftti1.

OATS— Mixed Western ......... thi do :w
HYE— Western. ................. 51 ftp 58
POKK-Mes* ................... 15 (»> Mi:» 75
LAKII Bteum ........ ..... .... u Ml fit

.... 10 w li itt-i

CHEKBE ................... 1*
WOOL— Domestic ..... ...... . .. 311 <d> 87

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

, RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Still Joinlt, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
Tno many tORUmonUla reeelvrd hr u* mors than
prove all wo claim for ihl* valunhlo mniHtr. U
not only rvllovu* tho immt •overo pain*, but

1 Curas You. That's Iht fdn !

KWrD Olir m®
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Extra ........... r 00 (ft 5 10
Choice ............. : ......... 4 40 06 4 TO
Good ........... ........... 4 HI (ft 4 55
Medium ....................... 8 75 (ft 4 80
Butchers' Block ............. 2 75 (It 8 75
Inferior Cattls .............. 1 73 fit 2 75

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice. . 4 00 to 5 3>
SHEER ................. . 8 03 Q 4 40
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 15 25

Ift'i'ft 18Good to Choice Dairy .......
IbolliB-diYoah ....... ............. Id (ft Ift'i
FLOUR— Winter ...............ft 1AI (ft 4 20

Spring ............ .......... 8 40 (ft 4 1M
Patents .................... 4 00 (ft 1 40

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 ........ (18 ',1ft till

40*, ft 40VCorn. No. 2 .................
Oats No. 2 .................. 24 ',<ft 24V
Rye, No. 2 ..................
Barley, No. 2 October ......

BROOM CORN-

44'i'.6 4:> '
08W 04

Self- working . ..............
Carpet und Hurl... .........

. ft'l® 5
ft to 5

Crooked .................... 2 to, ft

POT AWES (hu. i .............. 73 (ft- 87 'J
PORK-Mos* ................. 15 2'i to. 13 50

. tf 42'4'ft 0 45»r,ra .................

I» n Krlial’lf Hom«ly lor Livrr OmipliMiiU Rtid IlltcauscU
by simmsm or tom* ewsHttmoi tu Liwr. a* Dr*-
M|wla, IV’iiktipatlon, HihoO’im »s. Jinndire, lletidachfi,
Huli>na.RliPUiniti«m. vlo. It rrctilatMth>- bowels, pun-
fifOlm h'.«»l, nmrtfihMis lb. »v»i.m, *««i*t» tllrmrtion.
AN INVALUABL1 FAMILY MEDIOIN1.

Thousands of testimonials provs Its msrit.
*NV niOMUT WILL TKL.L TOO It* KEPOTATIOM .

Common Dressed Biding
Flooring ........ . .......

Common Boards ........
Fencing .................
Lath. ........................
Shingles .............. - .....

EAST LIBERTY.
CA-n-LE-BeK ................. H

Fair to Good ................ 8 HO
HOGS— Yorkers ................ ft 8.)

Philadelphia* ............... 5 60
SBKEP— Best ................. 4 »»

Common ..................... 9 00
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE— Be* t ....... . ......... St 25
Medium ................... 3 00

HOGS ........................  0 5:1

Sheep— Poor to trholce ..... .... . 2 50

19 co ft21 00
'U Ul 634 (10
12 III hi 15 (Ml
]0 50 tills 50
•4 00 U * 10
t an d 1 50

450
8 8714
7 00
4 25

DROPSYN 4 w- TREATED FREE.
M Dave l reals'll und lt« oonipllratlnni

I . I] will' ni"M womlerlul curee..: u*e vegeta-
fcl B Me remedies*, on I irely harnile... Remove
$ v' B 1,11 »> i"l,t"nj'> of l>ni|t.y in H In BO day*.[a.S < lirr pul lenli piniit unc'cl tiopcli-^ hr the
(SsEiBr |v.-t |||!V«|. tun- t ioiii tlr-lrtuM.-nuploin*

rapidly disappear. and In ten day* ut leaM
two-lhtrd* ni all ay nipt'im« arc remove*!. Home may
ir*.lmmiiUK without knowing any thing abmitlt. Kc
niftmber It eoal* you nothing to realise the merit of
ourt roaliucnllor y«>iir*cl(. WVarec onMantly curing
oa.es of long standlng-cnae. that have been tapped
a number of t line* and Hio patient declared unable to
Uvea week, (live tall history of caae.name. age, at
how long afflicted. ote. Hendfor free painphlel.ro

dal*. Ten daya’ treatment (u ninth
com

on order’lrlal, you must return

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, lllle, Indigestion, etc. Fre* from Mercuryi
contains only hire Vegetable Ingredients. Agent*-
MESSRS. KITJ.KR ft FULLER CO.. Chicago, 111.

anu ________ ..... _____ ______

llvoa week, ({tvofull hl"toryofcaM>.uame.age, *ex
how long afflicted
tainlngtostimoul
fpro by mail. U r I .

tnls adrertlaemnnt to na with 10 eonta In atamna to
pay poatage. Epilepsy (Flu) positively cured.
H. H. QREIN A SONS, NT. Da.. Atlanta, Oa.

ism^M ARUN REPEATING
Rifle

teed perfectly BS®Y IN THB
curat® and absolutely WORLD!
aafe. Made in all bum*
large or email game.

IB A Is Is A HO
Marita Fire Arina fa., Maw llavaa, Coan.^

>U<M

m

n*m," or <-mi>ttu(«i of ataumch in the mom-

-- ------ MM- 1 eyeaigbt, •‘floating apeak* *
before tho tym, nenrqu* proatmtau •*?*-
hauition, irritability of temper, hot fluabro,
alternating with chilly eetuwtiona. oiiarp.
biting, traiatent pain* bm* and there, ould
foot, drowelMM after meak, wakffulneea, or
dieturtx-d and unrefreafaltif atec^. opnatant,
iroUacri liable feeling of dread, or of impend-
ing calamity t
If you have all or any oomriderable number

of tneee gymptoma, you aro •uffoiing from
that moat common of American maladl**—
Biiloue Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, aaaoctated

lyspepeU,with

A raoet common of Aroeriton nmlsdiee—
rptd Liver
ligeetlon.

4* diversity of 0|lMS-
tter whist (dago ll ha* reached,

more
th"

Dyspopak or Indigestion. The I

Uuated your dlwttie bas become,
er the number and dive nil/ of I)
No mailer what stage It has reamon,
rree*e Golden Tied leal Dlaroverf
ibdue If, If taken according to dlreCwwill sulslue if. If

tiona for a reasonable
cured. oomnlloMUno* mu
tfcmof taTLuM.flkia'ptL __ , _____
Khemnatmin, Kidney Dio* use, or other grave
makdiee ore quite liable to *et In and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.
Mr. Fierce*? 4. olden Medlenl Dis-

covery acta powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -purifying onpui,
dear i*e* the system of ail blood-taints andltn-
puritiea, from whatever cause oiii
equally efficacious in acting upot
neyo. and other excretory organs,
strengthening, and healing their di
an appetising, naterativn tonic, It promotao
digestion and nutrition, thereby building
both flesh and strength. In malarial dumr
thli wonderful medicine has gained grra
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague. Clilll*
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred illwaaoa.
Dr. Pierce** Golden iffiedlcnl I

eovery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
wont Scrofula, tali- rheum. ** Fever-aorea,"
Scaly or Rough Skin, in •bort, oil disease*
caused by bud blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulcer* rapidly heal under
Ite benign Influence. KMpeeiaily bos If mani-
fested it* potency in curing Fetter, EcxaoMb
3ryslpehu, Boll*, narbunolo*. Bore Eyra. Hcrof-
ulous Bore* and Hwclliiiini, Hip-Joint DIsgmA,

Goitre, or Thick N«
1*. Bend ten cents

for a large Treatise, with ool

White Dwelling*,
and Bn larged Gland*.
•tamp*
plate*, on Bklo Diwasc*, or the seme amount
for a Treatise on Borofulou* Affections.

“FOR THE BLOOD It THE LIFE.**
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce**
Gold'-n nodical Discovery, and good
digestion, * fair akin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
Which Is Scrofula of the Longs. 1* arrested
and cured by tbl* remedy, if taken in the
earlier stage* of the disease. From it* mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease.
When first offering this now world-famed rem-
edy to the public, Dr. Pteroe thought seriously
of oalllng it his ** Consult mo* Cron,* but
abandoned that name a* too restrli-tlve for
a medicine which, from it* wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or steenathening, alterative.

anti-bilious, pectoral, and
is un

as a remedy for uonsumna
Chronic Diseases of the

or blood-cleansing, anti-billons, pectoral,
nutritive properties. Is uncqualed. not only
" a remedy for Consumption, but for au

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Bplttlng of Blood, Bhort-

ne** of Breath, chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Hevere Coughs, and kindred
affections. It la an efficient remedy.
Bold by Druggista, at $1.00, or Biz Bottles

focj5.no.
S^nd ten cents In stomp* for

book on Consumption. Address,
'Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Piercc’l

World’s Dispensary Medical Issociatioii,

6A3 Main ftta BUFFALO, N. Y«

THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

PjmiMckSS Pants
t Cost* sad Test* st Proj.orti«nste Prim. ) I

We want a TRIAL OKDKR
from every man who like* hi*
clothe* cut to order and at
flliurcs way below retail prices
even on ruady-uiado suod*.
Our hook* show that over
VO.AOO people have *ent u*
money atneo Jan. 1. P*7. Tbl*
lanre patronage enables us.
buyina direct for ajMit oath
from toe woolen mills, to iiro-dure dothinff at first
cost to the consumer. Hoodr

it 1 6c. for

/UHL mJj
VI n ^ FALL DO YOU WEAR
/ 1 blylcs

O *•*•* vaaa.

PANTS
Clstelo select from, aelf nuwurenient blank and
ttood linen tape measure. nPEUI AL-The Ainerw
lean Klprvss Co. (capital Wl. 00.(n» will cheerfully
"p/y to any Inquiry ahont lis nddre«Ms1 to their
Hoston office. PLYMOUTH HOCK I'A.NTi*
CO., 1* Hummer Nreet. Hoaroyt, Ats**.

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only 93 SEAMLESS

Shoe In the world.
Pineal Calf, peifert fit. and
warranted. Codkiv-sa. Button
and Lace, all style# toe. A*
stylish and durable a*
those routing $5 or K.
W. L. IMU'fil AS
•H.ftO BHOK excels
Iho fJ Shoe, ad
Used by oilier
Arno.

w* sra*
I m betteta of 9Mb Mb*.)

Bor* all wear the W. I.. DOUGLAS *‘4 SHOE.
If your dealer does not keen i In m. send yournameon
postal to W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Moos.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
ilest In tho World. Made only by the Fraser I.uhHca-
.or Oo. at Chicago, N. Y. ft hu Loal*. Sold nwryNWkrv.

R EI11HIT1ATW TWIATtll f*H.
Karo, Oomforv, Perfect Been r Ur and ('ll re of

Rupture. New prtnctple. The Parker Reten-
tive Trass. Reward of BlOO m case of failure.
MStreaUne. Pensioners furnished by UnvcrmnenL
Common Hknub Thum Co.. 6* Htate st.. Chicago.

f il „ rise’s Remedy for Cntnrrh !* the Mi
11 r**1- to Lae, and l heniieat, K
CATARRH

DCIIOinilC ,',r •'•'’d widows of ilia
ILIInlUlin Mexican War and UetKdllon. All
' ••Wivms kind* of Gorermnenl Claims Col-
lected. Circular of laws sent free. FiTJRiKKALD ft
'•ow tu,. r.s. Claim Cidlcctors. Indlanaooli*. Ind.

ASTHMAri—^
rr~li” *W‘ Dr' B W ®tlr C.nnaMtlTo.

Br return mall. Full lleserlatlnn
Mwady'a New Tailor System OfTiross
Cutting. MOODY ft CO.. Cincinnati. O.

Maraklne HakU ('arsxl la !•
to go ditys. No |Miy till cared.
Dr. 4. Mtcpkcns, l<ebnuon, O.

saxasTkatumi axis uou>k aro., Ustiy.ikk.

Smith's BILE BEANS partly the blomL by acting
directly and promauly on lb* Liver, skid stud Kid-
pey*. They conalal of a vegetable combination that
ha* no coaal to medical aclenee. They care ConeUpa-
tton, Malarias and Dvmeneia. and are a safeguard

all sloni

Tho original
panel suo. o! thl
*ent on receipt o ____

FREE

OPIUM

$5

_ _ -EDUCATIONAL.
/kUTET COLLEGE opens Bept. 15. 1887. Dm
"peases I.ow. Send for Catalogue. OliTel, Mloh.

1TMO!! COLLHiKof LAW.ClUcsgo. Fall Term be-
U gin* Sept. 21. For circular add. II. Booth, Chicago.

If OVtEOPATH If HOSPITAL College. Clereland.
II O. Session of 1W7-# begin* Kept. at. For calalogn*
address W’lUIsm T. Miller, M H . uu .'-upcrlor Strost, '

ST. CUM ACADEMY,
Is magnlBcently and healthlully located, ru (ills
antvtns at Onhuquo, H. Oubuque, Iowa, or Galena,
1H.. may ta)ephon« to Academy for conveyance.
Hr For further partlculara apply for catalogue.

Lake Forest UniversHy.
^ Classical and Bcientiflo Courses of the hlghostor

go. Next term in all d<
Address I*re«dont\V.C.l

HHPSe



E.G.HOAG&CO
It will be our aim to make this store

more attractive than ever. To do this, we

realize that goods must be sold at small

profits ; must be second to none in quality ;

and the assortment to select from unequaled.

We urge you to make us a visit and

decide for yourselves.

W II AT THE ASK AKUOK C’Ol’illEK

SAYS ABOIT THE LEA M SO

1>KY UOODfi HOUSE OF

ANN ABHOIt.

E. G. HOAG & CO.
N. B.— Fall Opening September 1st in our

New Store.

Fill STORE.
WELLS & CANFIELD

Dealers in Flour Feed & Provision.

Goods delivered free of charge.

In flie Knnpp building, rhcluun, Jlicli.

j. -Vi
c. - ai

DALLER,
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER,

Keeps the best and sells at

the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat

gold filled and solid silver
watches.

The way Summer Hilks went out

the past ten days is a caution. Pull*

lug, picking, cuting all day long.

Koine of the pattmia are out, but

the awortinent is ttill good.

All Summer Silks that were ll. 00

and 113, now 55 cents.

All Summer Silks that were 5o
and 55 cent*, now 3A cents.

At the Parasol Counter yesterday

it looked a* if the season was just

opening. New Parasols at about
half price don’t go a-begging.

Udifs* all linen Handkerchiefs,

woven colored border*, 10 cents each.

You have paid to cents each lor no

better. In window this week you

will find small assortments.

Women’s white embroidered mus-

lin dresses very cheap to close them

out. No refuse or rubbish! Fresh,

perfect and handsome. Have been

|4.50 to 112. They’re now 13 to 18.

HKEKSCCKKKH.

There are dosens of styles in

which beauty seems to hare been

the lust thing thought of. You
think so when you see them in the

piece; but who ever suv.* an ugly
Seersucker when made up ? The 9
cent Crinkles have been 12| and

thii week the were 15 cents last
week. Plenty of Creams at 5 cents

Plenty more at 0 cents. Rattling

good quantity ; either of them, for

much more than the price.

GERMAN RAILROADS.
fflv* Opera*** N^*Mry to

Mart mm OrAaary PaMMfrr Trail*.

J (ear there would be i *rrike on
#very road in America if the employes
saw the working of railroads in Ger-

many. It seems a* if the end in view
were te see how many officials couUI be
ummL instead of how few; indeed I
always feel a* 1/ the aim of German
rule is to find sinecures for all the men.
It ha* been a never-faillug amusement
to see our train arrive and depart from
a station. The drst impression one haa
is what gorgeous uuiformst Chief in
plumage and importauie if the station -

master. With his bright red military
cap, dark blue coat with brass buttons
everywhere that ft button can stick,
velvet cuffs half up his arm, and panta-
loons to mat h coat, he carries the
dignity of the Government and does
nothing but oversee. A train carrying
one hundred and tfftr passengers is a
heavy one; tliere will be at least four
conductors, all in green and gold mili-
tary uniform. Then there Is the porter,
almost as brilliant as the station-master;
he does no manual work except taking
passengers' light traps and caring for
them (Tor a fee.) Then on every train
is a resplendent official, the starter,
distiuguished by a brilliant red sachel
carrying his time book; he has fill time
of arrival written in by every sta-
tion-master and starts the train. Then
the post-office official at every sta-
tion hss his scarlet plumage and
rarely less than three uniformed men’to
run
from his office to the

MATOHINO ffINC OEMS.
mi Osittaf TmgmUkmr el

the little go-cart carrying the mail
u his office to the tram. With us,

one good-sized boy would do the work
of aU four. Tbs chief does nothing but
•trike attitudes and look as conse-
quential as possible, after the station-
master. Then there is a man specially
employed to stick a little stamp on
your ticket, if you stop over at a station
(and woe to you if you omit this form-
ality). Rut perhaps the funniest sight
of allof all to one used to the baggage on a
Long Branch or Saratoga train is to see
the handling of baggage; it looked as if

COBDEH U I XU II A MS.

Among the newest, nattiest, neat-
est of the Cotton novelties. You’ll

likely think they’re from Paris.
The idea is; there’s French fancy

in every pretty thread, but ti e word

is Yankee. Price 12$ cents from 20.

rEUCAtK.

Hibbard IIoiimc, Jncbaon, Hilda.

Handkerchief Sale

The tough, yard wide “ shirting ”

so many ladies are buying. Forty

to fifty styles. 12$ cents from l»\

There is pushing and crowding

every day about the 17 cent Sateen

counter. They’re worth an effoit

to get. Light or dark colors. Ev-

ery one has been 25 cents.

BACH & ABEL
Ann Arbor, Mich.

iff of bagg _
six men licked stamps for every pack-
age; and with ten pieces, th«e were
red, blue and white papers checked
and handed around as if it were a State
affair. The truck was in itself a load;
so there were four men to lift these
ten pieces on. one at the handle and
an extra one to shove— six full groan
men struggling with this load to the

e car’— tnd even then a grey-
fellow I had not seen beforeSf

A fashionable-looking gentleman
entered a well-known Jewelry stow
day last wiwk in a great hurry.

*T want,” he said, with some hesita-
tion. “a diamond ear-ring to match
this one. f must have It by to-morrow
without fail, a* the pair Is intended for

i Mithday present I brought this one
and it* mate from Europe last week,
and one was either lost or stolen.'*

The proprietor looked at the aar-

riug critically and smiled.

“You ask what Is ImpoesIbU” he
said. “That Is a very flue diamond,
and can not be matched In weight and
color without great care, If at all. I

might have to look at a thousand
stones before I could get one like it,
and I might not be able to get one with-

out having It cut to order. There Is
not a jeweler In the world who can
match a stoat like that at a day's
notice, unless he stumbled on It"

The customer finally concluded to
buy another pair of ear-rings and have

the diamond he had put into a stud.

“That stoue," said the Jeweler, after

the customer had gone, holding up the
solitaire earring so that It flashed
dozen brilliant colors, “l* what is known
to the trade as fancy fine. It Is a pure
blue whiUntml of great value. I should
say it was worth #400 a carat To match
a stone of that quality it Is very difficult.

Although within one hour I can exam-
ine a million dollars’ worth of diamonds,

1 would not find one of the same weight,

color, and cut as this one. Formerly,
if a Jeweler hail a customer who was
desirous of matching a diamond of this
quality, he would ransack the Jewelry
stores all over the work! in order to ob-

tain what he wanted. Of course, that
made the price so much higher to the
customer. Nowadays Jewelers prefer to
cut a stone to order. It. is not nlwa\«
certain even then that the Jewels will
Iw exactly alike. One can not always
Judge to a fraction of a carat what the
rough stone will weigh after it is cut.

“With the less valuable diamond*
this difficulty Is not so great While
the supply of fancy fine diamonds in this

country is limited, there are plenty of
loot.

TO THE LADIES
Of this vicinity : We wish to call your special

attention to the

TYCOON TEA
An absolutely uncolored Japan Tea. Pirgt,

pickings of nevr erop grown on the tea planta-

tion of Uje, now the most celebrated tea lands

in Japan, producing a leaf unsurpassed in
quality and delicacy of flavor, for which we

have secured the exclusive sale in this town.

We are therefore in a position to guarantee
the TYCOON TEA an absolutely pure tea.
and the quality as choice as it is possible to

import.

BLAICH BROS.,
S2ASQUABTEBS FOB CHOICE FAMILY OBOCSBIEC.

trotted eionyld, » ..oJUU. count | [J: o^e
•perator, not one of whom wo,'hl is limited,

have 1 seen take a message during the

was right.
telegraph operator, not one . ..... — .

* - “The most difficult thing for a Jeweler

time 1 have been In Germany. ! to obtain is a necklace of lino diamonds.
Imaginethistroupof officials running To begin with he takes one large dia-

or standing about every train! You mmMj After that all the diamonds in
would think, when it was time to start,

X tXr n y*) q Blood Elixir is the only
w Blood Remedy guaran-

teed. Itisajmsitivecurefor Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the

whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee It.
vl7n30 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

one man could do It; hut no. there arc
five separate operations. First, the
starter blows or whistles as a signal
to the station-master; the latter makes
a dignified wave of the hand to an
official I have not noted before, the
bell-tapper; the tapper give* three taps,

never more or less oroff goes his official
head; then the starter blows a whistle

the necklace tnmit come in pairs, ope on
each side. The jeweler must l>e even
more careful about these than ho would
have to be If they were intended for car-

rings. In the latter case the jewels nr#

separate, and u trilling fault might pass

undetected. But in a necklace where
the jewels are in one piece the slightest

difference in color would not pass un-

Somo Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond

I he reach of medicine. They often say,

Oh, ft will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they 1hj In-
duced to try the successful medicine call-

ed Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would

Immediately sec the excellent effects after

taking the first doss. Price 50 wills and

$1.00. Trial size free. Glazier & Co.
Druggists.

He who buys n building site cheap
doein't give a great deal and gets a hit.

Mortgage Sale.

giun*. dstod Ibe seventh «1*y of M*y. a Ij r*
executed by J. XiMirae Mmckel mkI Mart c
MuK-kel hi- wife, of i bo tnwh.hu' % iLV
enmity of Washtenaw uml aUtr „f fikutauf!
rradrletw Keybnklt . m tbe U.wn.bi«, Jfcll'
h»n, Jsi-ksnti enmity and state iifni, iwi,!
ssh! Hurtipip wen reuarded in the "Ain of nj
Iti-a^cr of IkvmI. for tbe smutty .if WiuhTT
nsw, in liber M of Mortasra, on i-nf.. £
ibe rtnd day of May. A. D. P7V. m j., , ,1
a. in.; and wlierna.. Mid rredi-Hciu
d«'|Nirtcd thi* life nfith<‘ JTth day of Ain. *
I). ISM, and upon tb« Hth dny «f Jotniurt i
|>. ISM. J.Untlteb Hsydlaiiff. of W..Ufrt<.n*fow
«utd, was duly and lawful I j npi-.im.w mimim..
trat »rof the r.intcnr wild VrHrrirk. Hrrt»Ut
hi -t Ht tnsw trave bts ImokI, sm-ptH tiv
Ilmi mid lawfully i-nn-p-rl up.n tfn--* - - - U|j.

Jii.

of the trust and is now actlnjr m mi.i
And, wlatreus, th»> nmninit r]nlm*d to U d,
<»n .Hid Mnrtir.xi. at the dnfe of thi- ,«

th«’ sum of eli’vcn hundfiMl niiwdy-twoomi r,«
ty-one hundrt-tth- dnltani (IliVLtUiuf i

that are fretfulpeevl.b
eroos, or troubled wlin btrs n> a reaw*ubleatu>rti«*y fet-, -tf pulled fra

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or In raid Hurt**** and Utowfra
Htommch Disorders, can bo relieved
at once
It con

u by using Acker's Baby Boot her.
i tains no Opium or Morphine,

hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Texas is not for prohibition by 6 >,000
or thereabout*.

for tho engineer, who blow, Ai. wlii.tlo, | |m, , ftll nl)mUnlr.

nn.lwogo In .oleran decorou.ne».- T ... . V . .....

A stone

Dresden Cor. Country (Jcntlcmun.

ON A BEAR HUNT.

DELICATE SUftGERY.

At the Busy Bee Hive

Friday & Saturday

Over 300 dozen. Some of

them slightly imperfect, just as

received from the maker in Ireland

Some of them importers’ sam-

ples and slightly soiled, but hard-

ly any of them injured for actual

use. You will get them

CHEAP
Don t forget the date and come

for a six months’ supply.

lossMsfut K«mov»t of a Portion of a Hos-
pital Patlont'a ISaokhon*.

One of the rarrst and most dangerous
operations in surgery has been per-
formed at the Cincinnati hospital. % It

How UrissMoa Selao Esrh Other When
•truck by a Ilullet.

Several days ago Hendrick, the
hunter, was camped on Bear river, in
Colorado. With him was a young
tenderfoot just from the East. Trapping
was pretty good and the two men let

of a yellow shade would look like a to-
paz liesido a white diamond. Even the
(•lightest difference in shape would Ite
plain, and put the necklace around the
throat of u woman in full dress and
eYery fault would become doubly pro.
non need.

“It sometimes takes a Jeweler years
to make n perfect necklace of lino dia-
mond*. After it is begun there are a

the moat supply of the camp run down great many change* before it Is finished,
until there was nothing left but (in j The work of gathering the diamonds
trappers’ phrase eoinwl for city society) ; for a first-class necklace does not pay.
“sow abdomen.” So one evening the , The profit on diamonds is only ton per
hunter and the tenderfoot started out "„,,t ut t.>n.o ilmt u nil tlmt a rimnt.-u
after fresh meat.
They soon found it, lor scarcely

mile from camn they ran on to a whole
family of grizzlies, half a dozen in all.
As the bear family showed a decided

consisted In removing about three I Inclination for a closer acouaiuUnoo,

the spinal coid. The patient *as a of core monies, f hough the men tired
young colored man about twenty-one M flWjt a, they C0llU1 bear a(tor
years of age. When first admitted to j bear was knocked down, the brutes
the hospital he was suffering from dis- rose to their feet again, and the bruin
ease which had broken out over the j family still came on, Thu rides kept
head, neck and back in the form of up their incessant crock, however, and
largo abscesses, the chief one of which . ttt a distance of twenty yards the old

WAS about the ralddlo of the back, aud I •h-1b“r- lh“ leai1" ‘V '•»

h,l eaten away the haekUcne b, a con- j Lri,?ir,.'3w„1;,n^,,;,0tUhrr
sidcrable extent. Hie poor Mlow could ri,|g0ij jj.ft between them the hunters
not lie In a recumbent posture nor on ’ were glad indeed to see the remainder
his side, in consequence of the extreme of the savage family party turn tall and
pain attending such a position, anil was disappear among the surrounding rooks
compelled to lie nil the while on his j and buslw
face. Slowly he bad lost the power of uxan.mation eight bullet holes
motion and of sensation in his legs, so were hiuml hi the old she-boar, five of
that he was completely paralysed from m,® ct*lf having lodged in vital parts.
the IkmIv down it wil! ,wi,i«,t ti,-,. Iho next morning the hunter* took the
ti e nocty down, it was tedded th at | blo0(|y traiU ioft3ing In various direo-

his only chance of life lay in tlons, and in an iiour's time all the ro-
an operation for the removal of muining bears were found dead, making
a part of the backbone, so ^ as i six bears bagged in a bunch,
to stop the process of decay. Ho was ' During the fight the wounded brutes
then turned on his face, ami the plucky indulged fronuently in their singular
sonreon made an incision riffht down on custom, called In hunter and trappertrapper

the spine. A large quantity of pus was ^uilet^wo^Wot

the knife,llw,ln ̂h^r^on | Tim I'leW^ou'mora"^
whore one slip of the knife or one false occasions grabbed her cubs and tossed
move would have been fatal to the pa- them high In the air, catching them ns
tlent, the surgeon with a chisel and they fell, and unmercifully “chawing”
hammer wont down on the bone until : It was to this singular custom

that the hunters probably owed their

Respectfully,

L H. FIELD.
Samples of Dress Goods,

Bilks and Trimmings sent to

any address on application.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

he out out all that which was in any way
affected, never touching the spinal cord.
There lay the white shining cord at the

bottom of the wqund in all its pristine
beauty, and not a scratch marred its
surface. The operator smiled with
complaisance when he saw how nicely
he had accomplished his purpose. Ho
had removed the cause of the suppura-

tion, hence the abscess would disappear.

He had also removed the cause of the
paralysis, and felt assured power would
now return to the paralyzed legs;
and, more than all, ho know time
would accomplish the filling up of the
place where the bone had formerly
been. The patient recovered from the
ether and was placed In bod on his face.

In three days motion returned to the
legs, and he was able to move his feet
the first time in nearly a year. About
the same time sensation began to return

in the limbs. In about three weeks he
could bear some weight on hia legs,
and at the same time ho assumed tho
position on his breast and knees which
he has kept ever since. He at length
became strong enough to stand, with
assistance, and take a step or two. He
is now able to walk and sit down in a
chair with comfort. Of course his back
is yet weak, and probably never will
regain its former power, but he will bo
a useful man. The wound has gradually
dosed up, leaving only a slight war,
and causes him little or no pain. His
appetite has returned, and he cats as
much as a li&oring man. —N. IF. Chris-

lives, os it delayed the
ferocious family until the
were able to chock it entirely.-^- (Mey-
enne Leader.

progress of the
he deadly rifles

SVANSTIAN BREAD.

in Article of Food Which Would Defy
ths Dlcnstlv* 1'owera of an Oatrloh.

cent., at least that is all that a reputa-

ble dealer charges.

“A customer once came to us ami
asked us to make him a diamond neck-
lace not to exceed $10,000 in price.
That Is, of course, n small price for a
necklace, in which there are from
twenty-five to fifty stones. It took us

nearly a year to get It satisfactory, and
‘aftercounting tho time and worry lost
in the work we found that our profit
was loss than eight per cent That sort
;of thing does not pay.

; “We arc now engaged in making a
necklace that will cost $25,000. I have
standing orders with leading diamond
'merchants for a certain cla*s of dia-
jmonds for this necklace. It is intended

•for a prominent Chicago society lady.
i\Vu have about ono-lialf the diamonds
i necessary. Before it is finished, how-
lever, l think it probable that the many
changes necessary to get it satisfactory

will compel us to lay aside half of the
diamonds now selected.

‘J have made a hundred changes in
arranging the diamond* for a single
.necklace. , With any other jewels this
extreme care would be unnecessary, as
defects of differences uro not noticed In

them that would he glaringly apparent
lin diamonds.

“One difficulty, which is equal in tho
amount of trouble it gives us to all tho

lothors put together, is tho eyesight of

our customers. Being in a critical
frame of mind when they purchase dlu-
•womls, they see defects that do not
'ixist, and it is hard to convince them
that they are mistaken. The eyesight
has to be educated, in studying dia-
monds, and wo often spend hours in ex-

plaining and shoeing tho bounties of
diamonds to customers. Some will in-
rist that two diamonds are mates when
they are os unlike as a mulatto aud a
white man in color, "-tf. Y. Sun.

Worth Its Weight Xn Gold.

Albert Emminger, Covington, Kv., was
afflicted wlili Catarrh three years. He
says: “ After trying every known patent
medicine which 1 saw advertised, none of
which helped me, I tried Pnpillon (cxlrsct
of fiux) Catarrh Cure as a la-t resort. It
tins made complete cure, and is worth hs, .. „

«_ --ij' I 'i„_ r,.f on lh<* north at*! south quarter line live ch-ire
Wright In gold, I will |.i\i JOU ntlnr r< f- IjjMhuf the c-iiter nart of section twcntr-nliv
erences from parties who have been cured. HRLf town-hip two. m.iithut r-nie- Mr wm.
It Is no experiment, but a postlve cure." fit the eiainty of WM-hterniwRixf-tiitc of Mich
Large bottles only $1 at Glazier, Do Buy
& Co.’s

In raid MortMffe and the wh ile mu him dtlmM
to In* due and nniiuld on »<i|i| Mnrt|Mr« p u.
Mill! of twelve build red and iHcuiy-mu ana
fonftme hundredth- dollrtr-, and no -nit or
pn>ee<-»Hnir bavtmr M n in«tltnnd ut law ion-
rover ttw debt now remah.InT Henire*! l»» t*.
Mid Mirrtgsae ir any purt ther» <f. Hh# rf|>r Ui I
p*,werof MMhM-mtiiliied In wild Mortar,, h*.irtguti* s*.
MN«une o|M*rHllve, ihm», tle-r-h'n*. nr>thw w
hereby fivsn that by virtue or said pow oi
rule, and In pnnuiut.ei* uf (he stiitute in -urti
ease made im<l provIdejL the -ul*! M-.rtir<ip,*lll
lie fore, lowd by  snltofr tie* prrrnUr* Unthm,
di-wrllM'd ut puldte Aiu-tion t > th<- liistiol bid-
der ut the n»*t fn»nt dnon.fthe court Umi- in
the city of Ann Arbor, In Hui<l county of Wash
lenaw itliHt tielnif the plseeof holding ib*< dr-
cult cnHirt f*»r raid county), rat thrSibdar of
Heptatnbor next at eleven o’clor'k In ih-for-
tioonof said day, which said pmm-r- art* d*
serilM-d In raid Mortiniie' a* fnliowH ; n^wii : .

All those certain piece# or ini aid- of Und
•ItilUleimd iNdtiif in th** lown-hlp »> l.imN In
the county of W'li-blermw urvl stale of Mb hip *
and draw ti hod a- follow# ; Pewit l

If you want to see a wild cuf, simply
hold up the domestic ankle by the tail.

iLtx vv n th® Clilldren. Tiier are es-
twgIrIIf trt aiiHrlon

llPin, thouce north three dear*--- and ferty-fiv**
minutes, wwat <i»k* chain and fifty link-, thw-
north etfhty-etfht depec-. ca-t eisht rtumv
Hiel twenty-four link*, thenci' north thrw* d
free* mid f'irty.five iniiiutc-, *<•«» nneHisin
and twenty-tlve link*, theiN e n<»rth Hjrhty tauM
deirrees, e*i#t tlinx* ehnin* and ‘eretii>--l* link*,
thenwp with tnrev dsg re«># and forty-five min-
utesfaist three chain# und wvetity-fiv- link*,
theiicc noith eighty-erven degnaa* und»iuniu-

p«l»lly 11.1,1a to- .udil.n
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee . Acker’s. Eagliah
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

hind more nr lo»# with tlio iHilldinir# hih! »!•
put tsiKN i thereon atan . ..... ’th i with itv
hrlvtlefe of a NUuidlnu head of watcref •r'l'-nSet ...... ..... .

Perplexity is the father of profanity.

At last it has been discovered where
.he worst bread la tho world is made—
t is in Svanstia, among tho Caucasian
nountalns. After reading the follow-
ng description by a recent traveler,
we ought to bo thankful oven if our

)raad should be slightly sour or a little
teavy some times:

Conceive a thing like a large Sally
Lunn, only flatter, made of n mixture
»f tho coarsest oatmeal and sand, very
heavy, more than half sour and very
wot. When you have Imagined this,
you have imagined the thing which the
^sophisticated Svan looks upon as tho
ituff of life. Still, bad n.1 it was, only
ano of our party refused to oat of It,
and that one our interpreter, Platon!
At first I was very angry with him. con-
Adoring that ns he had been bred in the
country, what was good enough for
as ought to ho good enough for hfm.
But he was right for dll that, as our dis-
ordered digestions and a violent attack
of heart-burn told us next morning.
To oat tho bread of Svanstia with im-
punlty, even an ostrich would require
to bo nourished on It from earliest In-
lanoy, otherwise it would assuredly be
too much even for his digestion—
loath a Conran ion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Haverhill paper talks about Its
first families. In a shoe town one would
expect to hoar about the last families

Instead— Z,ok>c/J CMsctk

--A girl in the Savannah Telephone
Exchange answered 1.923 calls In eight

hours, and said “hullo” every time be-
fore shifting a plug for a new cirouiL- ytmnK mftn persuades him-
self that two people oan Ih
as one enu always find a girl to help
him try the experiment. ~-PHilndeIi>hia
Call.

A remarkable well is now in use on
» farm near New Madrid, Mo. The
Mi'll is remarkable in the respect that

Is curbing is simply that o$an old hoi-

low tree and U twenty-flvo feet deep.

{™v hl^ •W'k Into the ground and
when found and out Into good water
was discovered and is now being used
by the family. It has afforded water
for some time and bids fair to hold out

t« water-giving capacity as well if not

, , “l*n a earefuliy-constriu'tetl well
by the hands of the skUlfiU archUocL-
St. Lotus Dost.

Tho Groatost Modioino of vho Age.
Kellogg's Columbian Oil Is a poweitul

remedy, which can be taken tiiteriinlly as
well as cxteriially by Ihc lendcrest ligunt.

Henri'S almost instaiiily, is pleasant, act

ing (iirfciiy upon ilia nervous system,
Causing a sudarit iMiiiyan^r oftha mlhff
In short, the wondcrl'nl ( Ih cUof ibis won-
derful remedy cannot bo explained In
written language. A single dose inlialni
and taken according to directions will
convince any one that it is nil that ImcIhIiii-
edforil. Warm n ted .to cure the follow
ing diseases. Rlicmnutlim or Kidney
Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Hp rains, IhuUcs,
Flesh Wounds, IhmloHs, Burns, Corns,
Spinal Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains,
Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dhirrhaui, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial Affect Inn, Catarrh, and
all aches und pains, external ur internal.
Full directions with each bottle. For
sale by Glazier, DePuy & Co. vl7nil7

'•*<•1 In depth on the floor of the Uuti;* I- low tii
hoAdiptfc* of tho oH *uw milt now «tioeliiij( ini
the premises, und Uu* prtvlleirr of dlinftas *r#v-
• i ton psli the dam and raoeat all time- al w
th- ncirutn of ralit nie<' Mii'l d.iin i » ' '

tho prlvilegi* of dtmrtiiff fravoliJii the annii
side (‘>f Ibe j- aid from a st'ifce elrven n-l« -lUlh
of the nortneast corner of tbs Wfliu ball ot Ik
south-west iiuiirter of said seetion iwint*
nine iilong n lino from said stake niwilnir smith
slxly dejfriN'N west nnttl It Intetwet# ih" p»*l
iin'l th«' prtvllein' of rnlaltif th«' wnternw’ I'-''
higher In the winter Munson m-eopllnif t'‘ th*'

isiWlltliHisnf thodned xlienlty Henry w “um-
tnmi to Palmer WestfuJl.
Uutod June I*. IW7.

J.GOTLISIIt IIKVIU.At'KK,
Adndnistnitor of the e*lnH' M
Vmtcrtekx Hertmtdt, d "Tos-i

M.J. LEHMAN, Attorney. - »5

When a man Is alive he wants the earth
when he dies the earth wants man.

BEAST!
Or&lnuioo ITo. 21.

d An Ordinance relative to tbe muxsling of

?Ms borohy ordained l»y tho President and
Tmsteos of the village of Cbelson.
Hoc. 1—4 shall not Is* lawful for any d< ir or

don* to run at Unru within the corporate limits
of the vlllHge during tho months of July und
August In any year, unless such dog or dogs is
muxsled In such inanoor as to prevent them
from tilting persons or animals.
.u*400;.?-11 ,>e teo duty of the marshal of
tho vlllofs whenever he finds any dog or d<
running at lar -

ordinance, to s
shot.

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
eiiovur no nnaa any ilog or dogs *
ipts contrary to t»eo. l of this uun*.
shoot or cause any sueh dog to Ihj I®1*1181*

Lumbago,

of thisordlnanaa, and on the 1st day of July In
each and very year heronfter, to post notlc*** ilnldi,
In ton or mora wuiiulelnuB plms*s, within raid Iting*.
village, setting forth this ordlnsnuo, und that 'ai,..
thosainqwlllbeonfnruod by him by shooting ®lWi*
all d(»gs found ninnlng ut largo wntrury t i , Grulees,
flop. 1 of this ordlnam o. Bnnlonx
Hoe. 4— All ordlnanoos or parts of orillnnnoos \nrn. “

oontllottng with this ordlnnnee Is borehy iv-r0™1poaled. # J

8i»e._5-ThlH onll nanj^o shall uiko effect und !

Bcrstchei.

Sprains,

Btrsins,

Stitches,

Btilf Joints,

Bsoksohs,

Oalli,

Boree,

Spavin

Crsoks.

Contracted

MomIm,
Eroptiom,

Hoaf AU,

Screw
Wormi.

Bwinney,
Saddle 0*11^

Pile*.

------ ------------------ ------ this 'oooo old stand-by
bo In foroo after Its
A

ago

oI!o.n.oo,.B,cfflNA-,'AU"!H'rre''

fir JO

! b* Mustsng UalmcBt li found In Us arlvfra*
ippllcablHty, E»eryt>odr newts such s wwlw“
Tho Lumberman needs It tn c*s»i of accldei^
The Housewife ne#ds It for general fsmily
Tho Cannier *'e«di It for his teams nnd humj
Tho (lleehauio needs It nlwsjre on hi*

t>«nch.

Tbe Miner newl. it In owe of h.
The IMeneernoedslv-oentsetsioa*
mu- v... ___ __ __ u hi* house, UU

MACKINAC.

The Fanner needs It In Id* »‘oUS"'

_____

1 TV:b - »<• ̂
friend end snfsrt rsllsnca.

Summer Tours.
Palftoo Steamers. ZiOW Rates.

mnS^rMrtoMfds lt-lt will ssv.
Ids of do’uraenct a world of trouble.

Poor Tripe per Week ftstweia

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

VIKSffifiMSr
very Week Bey Between

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
ftpselsfeator Trips d”rtMJu>r and August.

OUR ILUIRTRATKD PAMPHLETS

K. S. WHITCOMB, Oen'l Pus. Agsnt,

Dfirolt A Olflvtland Steam Nev. Oo.
OETHOiT, MICH.

Lhou»*nds of doll __ _
Tke Railroad mnn naedslt and will nod ll »'
ong ss his life Is a round of accidents and d nncert.

Tke Ueok woodsmen needs It. There Is nt>Ui-
(ng like It as an antidote for tho dangers to Ut''*
:tmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tke Mereknet needs It About his store smon*
>ts employees. AwMfQlS will liai'pco, and wl»-»
ihese come the Mustang Unlmcut Is wanted ai one*'.

Keepa Bottle In the lienee. 'Tisthe bi*ri^
Moaomy.
Keep u Bottle In tho 1'nctory. ItslmmcdUl#

AH In com of accident saves pain nod loss of tf
Keep a Uottle Always lu the triable ler

Aee when srnuted.

Sub^Tibc fur lliu IIilum.u. #1-00.

1
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